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Upholds the Doctrines and Rtubrics of the Prayer Book.

Orace bo with aIl them that ioe our Lord Jeasu Christ fin sincerity."-Eph.i'i. 24.
'Earnestly contend for tle faith which waa once delivered uuto the salnts."-Judo S.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Ir is true the heathen are in our midet, aud

St. Bartholomew's Church, New York, bas
in one of its guilds no less than 400 Chinese, toe
whom it ministers.

TnITry Causin. Covington, N. Y., was the
rocipiont Easter Sunday of cight artistically
carved choir stalls and three sete of vestnents.
The debt of $3,000 was eleared off by the sub
scriptions of the congregation.

NEw ZEALAND -BsuoP and Mrs. Selwyn
have contributed £3,000 towards the cost of an
auxiliary steam vessel for the Melanesia mission
service. The ncw vessal will be larger than
the Southern Cross, and will cost £9,000.

BIsHOF RoLisoN has recently received into
the fellowship of tho Church at Allentown Pa ,
two young mon of much promise, who wore
also members of the German Rcformed Church,
both of whom contemplate taking Holy O.ders
in the Church.

Tn Bisheop of a large Midland diccose in the
'U. S. writes "we need mon and don't know
where to find thom. The ddfiuulty of gotting
suitable clergymen for Our missionary work is
the difficulty. We offer fairly good salaries but
the men do not come. We have the grandest
opportunity for the Church but we cannot
find the men."

TaE medical advieers of the Bishop of Win-
chester, Eng,, bave ordered his Lordship to
take complote rest for a time. It is more than
a quarter of a century since the Bishop-was
consecrated te the See in Westminster Abbey.
One of the Bishops who took part in his con-
seeration was Archbishop Longley Who was
the predecessor of Archbishop Tait in the
Primacy of Canterbury. In 1873 Bishop
Browne was translated from Ely to Winchester.
His juriEdiction is a large one, and includes
a population of some nine hundred thousand,
and between five and six hundred parishes. Ho
is ex officio Prelate of the Order of the Garter,
among other offices beld by him. We earnetly
hope that his Lordship will soon bo able to
reumehis duties.

FOR some time past the Bishop of Mi ritzbeurg
bas been endeavoring te find clergy in South
India willing to go to Natal to work in the
Tamil Mission there. There are soma 20,000
Tamil-speaking people in Natal, se that there
is a very large field of missionary work in
South Africa. At the rcquest of the Bishop of
Maritzburg, the Rev. Canon Booth came over
te India, and having visited Nuztreth in Tin-
novelly and other places, succoeded in finding
men willing to return with him. Two of
them, Mr. V. Solomon, of Ramnad, and Mr. V.
Simon, of Nazareth, were recently ordained
deacons by the Bishop of Madras in St.
Thomas' Churoh, Mylapore, and have left
Madras with Canon Booth and a small band of
teachers to work in South Africa;

ONE of those rare old churches-St. John's
Clerkenwell, London, Bng.-which remind us

so powerfully of the unbroken continuity of
the Church in these islands, was reopened
lately after restoration, Its bistory carries us
back to the twelfth century, the firet building
of that name having been conseorated bv
Eeraclitus, patriarch of Jerusalom, in 1185
The rebels under Wat Tyler did sad damage te
the priory to which the church was attached.
Camden says that the tower-steeple of the
second church was of great beauty and an
ornament to the city. Cardinal Polo restored
the ancient edifice, which bas gone through
many strange vicissitudes. At one time it was
used as a Dassenting chapal, ad, as such, again
bocame an object on which a mob vented its
fury at the time of the Sacheverell riots,
In 1723, the Church Commissionera pur.
obased the prosent building, which was erected
by Mitchal, a merobat, and in 1815 it undor-
wcnt one procaes of rastoration. Its latest
renovation has, wa understand, been carried
out at the exponso of the vicar.

ST STEPHUN'S COLLE, Annandalo, New
York, an institution whioh bas been
chartered only about thirty years, bas
received the past year, in addition to gifts
of previous years, the botter part of
$100.000 in endowments. Net remarkable in
itetif, but it becomes se from the fact that most
of this comes from clergymen of The Church.
Clergymen are sometimes severoly criticised,
but as a rule they do more and give more than
any other class of mon, according te their abil.
ity. Removed from the avenues of trade and
with small livings, comparatively, they have
neither the opportunity nor the desire to a.
caumulate ; but when, providont ally, wealth
comes under their control it is a rare thing te
find it used for ether than the Gospel cause.

St. Stephen's College bas for its main objoct
the education of young men for the ministy,
and we believe about on twentieth of the
actual clergy of the Church are its graduatos.
This may account for the bestowal of gifts
of the clergy in that direction, and is an ovi.
donce of their good judgment. The power of
the Church for good, under the Lord and Holy
Spirit, lies in its clergy, who are the teaching
and must be the governing body.-Los Angeles
Churchman.

DEcenEss.s-A very important movement
bas been made in the establishment of a train.
ing school for Deaconosses in the city of New
York. The revival of this order of the Apos-
ties' days has lived down projudice, and the
time will corne wbn they will be found as
helpers te the clorgy in every diocese and large
parish. Even the denominations have ceased
to bo afraid of the name and thing-it suffles
that it is Scriptural. Of course, if we are
to have such an order, like the deacons they
muet bo prepared for the office and the work.
They need to be made familiar with God's
Word and the Book of Common Frayer, with
the care of the sick and of the household and
with mission work. Nowhere eau be found
greater facilities for instruction in these and
other branches of learning, such as a Dacon.
ose needs, than in New York, and it could not
be associated with any parish botter than with
Grace Church, Dr. Huntington is warden, and

there i aun advisory counoil of women who are
especially qualified for the position. The terni
of the school will begin in October and continue
through April, but three months of hospital
service, May, Juno, and July, -will be required
of all but special atudents. IL should be added
that lessons in ecclesiatical musie and em.
broidery will be given. The firet session of the
school will begin next fall, and wa doubt net
the number appiying for admission will prove
that a long feit want has- been supplied.-
Standard of the Crois

A moVEMENr la on foot for the incorporation
of the Countess of luntingdon's Connection
with the Church of England. The only Wonder
is that this reunion bas net beau effooted before,
for the body in question can hardly be said to
reprosent ither a distinot form of doctrine or
Church governmont. The Connexion is very
small. In 1851 it had rather over a hundred
chapels iu England and Wales; the number is
now probably. ro aller.

Onio.- -The outlook for the Church in Ohio
Le bright with promise. Clergy and laiuy seom
more than ever aiive to their responsibility,
and inspired with confidence in the divine
mission of that branch of the Church Catholie
whiah has their allegiance. Iloptfulness bas
taken the place of discopragement, and courage
bas driven out timidity. IL ia said that, if mon
are to succeed in their undertakings, thy muet
believe in that for which they work. The
people of Ohio are coming more and more
to believe in the Church-the Church, of
which it was said by the late Dr. Dawson in
one of his memorable missionary addresses:
"Thou venerable Mother I Thou Catholie
Church of Christ I Thon Bride of the Lsmb I
Thon Keeper and Witness of the Truth I
Wherein is weakened the fnree and meaning of
that message which thon didst bear te the
nations of old, which te them was the savor of
lifo unto lité, the power of God for their salva.
tion ? Wherein is decayed that virtue within
thee, which once flowed with healing power te
every one Who touched the hem of thy gar.
ment? Whcro i thy face of flame, thine arm.
of might? Oh, arise and shino' Stand, thou
wondrous creation of Gad, clothed with the
sun, and iaving the moon under thy footl
Speak Thon Thy message of poace, Thou ioly
One I En ighten the ignorance, repress the
folîy, reprove the sin of this land, as thon didàt
lu the days of our fathers, and in the old
time before them. Give us the benediction of
thy presence in overy place; teacih us thine
unerring testimony ; and guide us in the way
of Salivation. These shores were sought for thy
sake; discovered for thee by thy faithful child-
ron who loved thea well, Te the weore they
given in covenants of prayer with holy sacra.
monte. For thea those wildernesses were
peopled. Of thea it la written: II will give
thee the heathen for thine inheritance, snd the
uttermost parts of the carth for thy posses.
sion.

INTELLIGENOE bas been roccived fron New
Zealand that the Biahop of Wellington bas been
elected Primate by a largo msjenity over the
Bishop of Nelson.
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Tua Rev. Dr. Thomas S. Childe, of Washing-
ton, D.O., who has lately applied for holy or-
dors in on r Churcb, gives as amoug his reasons
for leaving the Presbyterians: " There are two
tendencies in the Prebyterian Chnroh, one te-
ward disintegration, and one toward unity.
This tondency toward disintegration le that
which produced the wide differences of opinion.
I find in the Episcopal Church a doctrinal faith
in substantial harmony with my own. I Ond
a communion of saints, in which I hope te
enlarge the experiences of the past and have a
pledge of the still wider communion of the
future. I hold as satisfactory the buis of the
Christian union proposed by the House of
Bishope of the American Episcopal Churah, and
revised by the Lambeth Confreence. The firet
three terme, the Scripture, the Creeds and the
Sacramenta, could hardly cause series discussion
amoig Protestants. Ail accept them. We are
unable to se why there should be any more
diffloulties with the Historie Episcopate. Calvin
admitted it; the best historie scholarship of our
age, the House of Bishopr, made thoir deliver-
ance intelligontly and honestly. They do not
ask us te acoept any particular tbeaory of the
Episcopate. They aek un te accept the fact ;
and there is the fact, wbether we accept it or
not. We are unablo te seo a simplor basis of
union than this.'

THE BIBLE.

The network of the written Word botrays a
visible society behind it. It is surely impossible
te deny this. We are not going into the
further question as to the various books being
afterwards marvelloausly wrought into unity, if
se they wore; nomr are we asking how far the
Holy Spirit may have gradually brought home
te the consciousnese of the Society the greater
security and practical sufflioency of the written
as compared with the spoken Word, We are
looking straight at the fact of that first moment
lu the life of Christianity, and if what we thon
see le a written word embedded in the soi of a
living society, it eau scarcely be supposed that
at some eritical moment later on the two were
separated and one of them practically ex-
tingnished. IL is not the relation of the two
to one another that we are investigating, but
the reality of their ce existence, and this co.
existence we claim ta find inside the pages
of the Bible. As, then, we examined last week
the indirect evidence for this fact, this week we
shall speak of ovidence which may bo called
direct, and which, inasmuch as it le intended to
he talren along with, and not separated from,
our lest paper, we shall consider under a second
heading. Our assertion is that the New Testa-
ment Soripturea exhibit the formation, the
order, and the continuons life of a society,
And, firet, what do we mean by a society?
How do we distinguish a Eociety from a crowd ?
A crowd le an accidental number of individuals,
esch independent of the rest, and baving no
com mon interest te make them one. A society,
on the other hand, means a number of iu
dividuals gathered together in place or thought,
and animated and governed by one idea. Thus
a society of human beinge implies subordination,
and therefore requires dependence; its parts
are related and proportioned, and therefore it
bas form. Whereas a crowd is a more shape.
leas mass with absolute independence for its
very life; it le a number of separatiets, of
whom any one may shift hie place as he will
without the whole ceasing te oa orowd ; it fs
without conscions life, because its mombers,
if so we may call them, abhor intercommunion
among themselves.

2. The New Testament we say, thon, exhibits
the gradua formation of a Divine s;ciety, and
this society was and was intended te he the

visible vibrating medium of the spoken Word.
Numbere of people are sby of the word
medium" in connection with rovealed truth ;

if so, surely they muet quarrel with the Apos-
t1esi nay, they muet hold au argument vith

ar Lord Hirseif, for therea, n the vory heart
of the New Testament, it is safely lodged. God
did not speak morely from heaven, but upon
earth, and upon earth His Word became
inqarnate. ' The word became flesh and dwelt
among us, and we behold Ris glory . . .
Here, thon, le a visible manifestation in tho
fash ; that le, in fact, what God bas to say ta
us. But more than this, if we may say 80 witb
reverence, that incarnation multiplied itsolf,
the very law of its life being expressed in
our Lord's solemn words: ' As the Father bath
sont Mo, even so send I you ;' and again, 'He
that receiveth you recoiveth Me.' If these two
sentences do not compose a medium, where
shall we find one ? The truth le that, with
many of us, the words have touched our cars
withont reaching our minds. We venture te
offer this remark with al deference, to Lard
Grimthorpe and hie friends. ' He that receiv-
eth you.' Let thern seriously ponder those
words, and tbey will flnd themseolvs confronted
by a visible society. Let thom further dwell
upon the worda which follow-' receiveth Me'
-and they will know that soiety to be Dvine.
I it just, thon, ta declaim against the idea
of this word medium, and te use the light of
the written Word te brn up one of its most
conspiuenous pages? Yon cannot manage
revelation ; your highoest wisdom is ta submit
to iL. The principle of a visible seeioty is set
up in fthc act of the Incarnation, and its reslity
is preserved in the first Apostes

True it i that our Lord Himself said, 'Corme
auto Mo, all . . . .' and thus issued an invita-
tion at once universal and direct; but how
many hoard the words when He uttered them,
and how do wo come to hear them now ? .Ris
invitation nocesarily vibratos through a human
medium; haman, because composed of mon;,
Divine, because instituted by the Son of God.
Mozley sonewhero says that there are mon
who simply ignore the whole @phere of ' meane.'
They love te speak of God's word entering
the heart; they forget the tmuth that Qed s
Word bas in fact entered a s ociety.' Loo at
the very words of the subject and say whether
the B:ble itself je net the firet to protest against
a strained and exclusive use of it. Its expres-
sions are at once significant and progressive:
'Follow me ;' ' Disciples' (i 8., learners of the
Lord); 'He breathed on them, and saith unto
then, Receive ye the Holy Ghost: whosesaever
sins ye remit, they are remitted unto them;
and whosesoever aine ye retain, they are re-
taned ;' ' Go ye into all the world and preach
the Gospel te every creature . . . . 'FoI.
lowers,' ' Disciples,' ' Aposties,' ' Teachers,'
whose message is to be received in faith. le
not this a living soeiety? What strikes us
with peculiar force, when we come to dwell
upon it, is the complote absence of any corn.
mand te write anything. Take what view you
will about what is sometimes called sacerdotal-
ism-and. of course, it le easy te voint te its
abuse-stili, we repeat it, the fact, luminuous
and not even admitting of argument, the fact
of that firet moment of Chrietianity is a visible
society of men, and those men, priests,-if the
power ta forgive or retain sin, means the priest.
hood,-a visible society with s message
entrueted te it, ad with a command enjoining
not merely the duty of proclaiming, but the
manner aiso--' Preaeh the Gospel.'

After our Lord's Ascension there was a emali,
living and moving society. And now watch its
progrees. It moves, and grows larger as it
moves. Others become attaehed ta it, not it ta
others. Sometimes large groupe of men, serne
times solitary individuais, hear the spoken mes-
sage, and are in consequence baptized inte it.
We all know the passage in the Acte, but we cou.
stantly miss its significance, ' Thon' (i.e., after
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hearing Peter's preache- word) 'they that
gladi' z-eceived hie word were haptizod; sud
the ane day there were added unto the
about three thousand saule. And they con.
tinued' (mark the words) ' steadfstly in the
Apostles' doctrine and fellowship, and in break-
ing of bread and in prayers' (Âcte, ii. 41, 42).
What does this mean ? Nothing else tian this,
surely, that that first baud of Christians was a
society, the lndividual members of which knew
sud greeted one another. 'Ail that believed
were together,' and even shared eue another's
goode ; and further, that the multitude did not
deduce their message from the Old Testament,
but received it through their ears, not eyes, into
their bearts from the lips of the Apostles. The
Old Testament was the ground common te both
teachers and taught, and the Apostles appealed
te it in support of a message they had come te
preach. Afterwards, as time went on, of course
questions of observance and doctrine came up,
and thon a conncil was called or a letter written
as occasion rcquired. It was not 'Let every
man do what le right lu bis o n,' but 'Lt
seemed good te us.' Te. whom ? Read the
fifteenth chapter of Acte, -and you will Bee,
' Thon pleaed it the Apostles and elderd with
the whole Church' (xv. 22.) 'lWe have sent,
therefore, Judas sd Silas, who shall also tell
you the same thinge by mouth.,

And if we pass on te the Epistles, where vo
find the Church beginning te get well under
weigh, thera le no cessation of tbis order, but
an evidence that it je acknowledged and an
anxiety that it ehould ho retained. That whicb
aur Lard Hîimeoit lbas eallcd ' y Charch' la
now called ' the pillar and ground of the faith.'
And what our Lord had said about a man
being regarded as a hoathen man if ho refused
to hear the Church le repeated by St. Pani
when he says, ' Avoid those which cause
divisions.' Or, again, ta Timothy, 'Hold fast
the form of sound words, which thon hast
hoard of me ;' and again, ' Let no man despisae
thy youthl.' A Bishop, according to St. Paul in
hislettdr to Titus, muet 'hold fast the faithful
word as ho bath been taught;' and as for the
unruly, ho muet ' rebuke' them 'eharply,' that
they may be sound in the faith. In other words,
as it bas of course beau often observed before,
the yord 'Churahes (plural) is on> used Ie
donote the difforent places in vhiab mc>'
be found the Chureh. The message given is
authoritative and it l one, and the medium for
conveying it i the Visible Churah. This
neglected aspect of the written Word was re-
presented ta un by the great Oxford leaders,
and we are only gradually appropriating the
viSion.-X in Church Belis.

The following i a ssmmary of the proceed-
ing in the upper Rouse of Convocation,
Canterbury, on ibis question. We lately gave
the Bishop of Winchester's remarke at sema
length. He presented the report of the com-
mittee appointed te coneider the subjects of
sisterhoods and deaconesses, which was con-
tained in a series of resolutions. It was agreed
to diseuse these resolutions seriatim.

The Bisehop of Winchester moved, and the
Bishop of Rochebster seconded, the firet resolu-
tien, which was carried, It is in the following
terme-
. ' 1. That this House, recognizing the value
of sisterhoods and of deaconesses, and the im-
portance of their work, considers that the
Church ought definitely te extend to them ber
care and guidance.'

In regard te the second and third resolutions,
a prologed debate took place, vhich is fully
reported in the Guardian. Eventually they
were passed in the following terme-

' 2. That those who enter the sisterhood
should Le permitted, after an adequate ternm of
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probation, and beink not legs than thirty years
of age, te undertake life long engagements te
the work of the community, provided that
such engagements be liable to reloase by com
patent authority.'

'3. That the form of uich engagements
should be a promise made at the time of admis.
sion before the bishop or bis commissary, from
which, if the bishop think fit, from cause sliown,
lie might subscquently release the sister.'

On Friday the discussion was reumcd, and
the following resolutions were passed-

'4. That the statutes of the community
sliculd b. sanctionad by tha bisliop under bis
band, and not be cbanged withot his approval,
signified in like manner.'

'5. That no branch bouse of a sisterhood
should ba established, or no branch work
undertaken, lu any diccase without the written
consent of the bishop of such diocese.'

'6. That ne work external to tie com
munity should be -undertaken by the sisters in
any parish without the written consent of the
incumbent of such parish, or subject, if that b
rcfused, te an appeal to the biahop of the
diocesa.'

Tic Bishop of Winchester proposed, and the
Bishop of Ely seconded, the seventh resolu-
tion-

'7, That every sister be frea te dispnte of
ber property as eho tiinks fit, and t~at no
Misterhood receive property belonging te its
members without the consent of the bishop.,

This resolution was severely criticised by
several of the bishops, and eventually, on the
motion of the Bishop of London, seconded by
the Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol, the fol-
]owing resolution was adopted, instead of that
proposed by the Bishop of Wiichester-

'That no statute should contain any pro-
visions which would inter.ere with the frce-
dom of any individual sister to dispose of her
properiy as sha thinka fit.'

The House next proceeded te cuisider resolu-
tiens as te deaconesses. The following were
cari led:-

'That desconesses havi ng, according te the
best authorities, formed an order of ministry in
the early Church, and having proved their
cfficiency in the Anglican Church whenever
the order has been revived, it is desirable to
encourage the formation of desconesu' irstitu-
tiens, and the work of deaconesses in our dio.
cases and parishes.'

'That a deaconess should be admitted in
solemn fera by the bishop with benediction by
the laying on of bands.'

' That there should be au adequate term of
preparation and probation.'

' That a deaconesu so admitted may be re-
leased frem ier obligations by the bishop, if he
think fit, upon cause shown.'

The Bishop of Wincbester moved, and the
Bishop of Gloucester aecnded, the foilowing
resolution :-

'That, however, there shonld be no promise
of celibacy, at aIl events for more than a limit.
ed period.'

The resolution was strongly objected to and
accordingly was altogether withdrawn.

The following resolutions, after discussion,
were passed-

'That a license should be given te each
deaconess employed in any parish by the
bishop of the diocase at the request of the in-
oumbent.'

'That the dress of deaconesses should b
simple, but distinctiie.'

'That a deaconesa should net pass from one
diocese te another without the written permis-
sion of both bishops.'

' That special care sbould bo taken to provide
for every deaconess sufficient time and oppor-
tunity for the strengthening of her own
spiritual life.,

This completed the consideration of the reso-
lutions on deaconesses-Ihe Churchman, .Y.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

SYron MIRrio,
The 21st annual Session of the Synod of the

Diocese commenced in Trinity Church, St.
John, on the morning of the 2nd .uly, the Lord
Bihop of the Diocese, Metropolitan, presiding.
About fifty of the clergy responded te thair
narnes, and there was a fair representation of
the Iaity.

Immediately after the opening exercises C.
W. Weldon, M. P., under suspension of the rules,
of order moved a resolution in regard to the
eata on. B. B. Stevenson, recording th bigh
estimation lu 'rhioi lie baid beau. bld b>' the
Synod, its appreciation of its great los by his
death, and aise its testimony to the etminent
services he had rendered so heartily in the
conneils of the Ohurch. He had boom for severai
years a member of the Synod, a daeegate of the
Provincial Synod, and a member of the chief
Standing Committees of the Diocese. The Sec-
retary 'was instructed to send a copy of the
resolution te Mrs. Stevenson,

A special committee was appointed te draw
up a resolution lu regard to the decease of the
Rev. Canon Madley, and Rev, G. M. Armstrong
and B. B. Chandler. After the appointment of
Standing Committees the Rev. J. Roy Campbell,
B.D., and B. T. 0linch were named Governors
of King's Collage, and the report of the Gover-
nor's of that institution was submitted. It
sppesred therefrom that $2.400 had beau raised
in the Diocase by the Rev. W. H. How for the
Cologe. In aise rafcrred te the improvements
aentenxplatad lu Lia Collage course.

Th annual report of th Diocesan Bard of
Domestic Minions showed an increase in con-
tributions over those of gaveral previous years.
The amounts received by the Treasurer for
Domestic Missions were: Algoma $264.86 ;
Bishop of Algoma's stipend $15; Homes for
Indian Children in the Northwest. $421; con-
tribations unappropriated 8375.35; Northwest
Missions 549.59; Diocese of Q.a'Appelle $7.50;
making a total of $1,138.31-an increase of
$186 over last year,

For Foreign Missions the amounts were : For
the S.P.G. $40457; for the S.P.C. te the
Jews $73 88; Parochial Missions to the Jews
$101.06; Bisehop Blytb $86.87; Japan Mission
(Rev. C. Robinson) $53 87; and the C. M. S.,
making a total of 8722.17-a slight morease
over the amounts for last year.

Further, the Rev. J. M.Davenport had raised
$40 for the But Indian Missions; from St.
John's Church $75; for the Shingwauk Home
$52.57; for the C.3.S $65 89; for the S.P.C.
Jews, and frein Trinity Church $1 50 for support
of Indian phildren in Algoma, making in ail
$2,244.12 raised in the Diocese for Domestie
and Foreign Missions during the past year. *

The Secretary read a sttament of grants
from the Woman's Association for different
churches throughout the Province, the Preder-
icton Branch baving raised $268.05; St. Paul's
Branch, St. John, $'z7, and the Janior Branch
of the same church 5130.

In this Diocese the Church Society is Inde.
pendent of the Synod, and meets separately,
and it held its meeting on the afternoon of the
lut inst., at which report was made as to the
receipts for Missions during the year, and the
schedule of grants and assessments for the
coming year was submitted. At the last annual
meeting the amounts expected froin th severai
parishaes or missions mentioned in the schedule
reached the sum of 858, sud there had been
actually contributed $1,482.58. Ail the aided
Missions, lad contributed the sums required
from them, but the self-supporting parishes and
missions had not fully made up the sums which
they were expected to contribute.

The Committea reported that owing to with-
drawal of portions of the S.P.G. grant it would
requiro an additional sum of $2,400 te maintain
ail present work ; but that as no deanery ex-
cept Frederioton had furnished such increaed,

contribution, they were obliged to recommend
withdrawal of the following grants on the lot
October next, unies& sufloient funda were pro.
vided by that date : Canning $330; Kingaton
850; Petitoodiao $150; Canterbury $345.

The report of the Depository Committee of
the S.P.C.K. showed stock on hand lst May,
1889 : $1.587 75; imported during the year,
$145.44; stock on band lot May, 1890: 01,233.
81, showing sales during the year amounting
tc $174 75, The circulation of The Dawn of
Day had incroased te 1,313 copies par month.
The S.P.C.K. during the year had contributed
for churobes in several places £140, and haid
given grants of books te the extent of £2 159.

The following ware elected as mem bers cf
the Board of H. M.: Clerical-Rove. Canon
Brigstocke, O. S. Nownham, Canon Neales, G.
G. Robert, J. M. Davenport. Lay-Messrs. G.
A. Schofield, 0. N. Vroom, Sir L S. Tilley, H.
H. Frith, W. M. Jarvis, D. L. Hannington, A.
P. Tippet, Rural Deans were appointed as
follows: for St. John, Rev. O, H. Raymond;
Frederioton, Rev. H. Montgomery; Woodstock,
Rev. L. A. Hoyi; St. Andrews, Rev. R. B.
Smith; Shodiao, Rev. J H. Talbot.

The donation made my Mrs. E. Robinson,
tc the D.C.S. was reported as consisting of
2790 acres of land.

At the evaning session Ibo report of the
Committee on grants was taken up and amend-
ed in some particulars and finally adopted.
The total estimate of income expected 90-91
being as follows:-Income 832,023 of which
816,053 is expected as Contributions from
aided Missions, sud $5,989 from the assesment
on self-supporting parishes. The .expendi.
tures were expected te amount te the suam of
$32.023.

The following resolution was passed by a
standing vote and Canon Ketchum's name was
added te the list of Vice Presidents of the
society.

'That the committee cannot receive the
resignation of the Rev. Canon Ketchum, DD.,
who has been for more than tbrty years score
tary of tho Diocesan Church Society of New
Brunswick, without expressing their sympathy
and regret at the serious accident sustained by
him, which has been the immediate cause of
his rebignation, and bas aise prevented hie
being present at the meling of the general
committee; the committeo would also place on
record in their minutes their deep sense of the
great value of Canon Ketchum's long and de.
voted services to the cause of the church in
the diocese, both as secretary of the society nd
in every relation which he bas borne te the
society and the church at large ; their regret
at the loss the society is about te sastain, and
their sincere hope and desire that he may
speedily be restored te health and long spared
to continue work in which, both as a pastor and
a member of the D. C. S., lie has been so
faithful and has taken so great a delight.'

'Whereas, it is most deairable that provision
should be taken for missionary visita in locali-
tics in this diocese in which there is no special
clergyman, and also that the needs of the dio-
cese b placed before the people in a systematic
way; therafore resolved, that the Board of
Home Missions ho authorised, with the con-
currence of Hie Lordship the Metropoliton, to
secure the services of a suitable person for the
office of organizing seeretary and travelling
missionary; and further resolved, that the ex-
ecutive committee be authorizsd to withdraw
from the available inveated funds of the society
a sum not exceeding one $1,000 as the Board
of Home Mission shall elot, suob sums to be
placed in the landa of the Board of Home
Missions for defraying the expenses of the mis-
Sionary.'

EvAnT wish that tbe el0y Ghost breathes
into the soul of a believer is a voice which
enters into the ear of God. We ought to go to
Gcd with our matters as altogether His.-
Ohapman,

limi .9, 1890-ý Tm Ceu= 191ARDIAN
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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. taon clergyman present, inclading a few fron

....- the Diocese of Toronto. The candidates, th
HÂLx.-The closing of Miss Forbes' school Rev. T. F. Maraden, from St. Augustine's Col

for the summer vacation tock place on the eve. lege, Canterbury, was admitted to the priest
ning of the 23rd June. The exoroises conisted hood, and Mr. Hodgina, B. A., of Toront
of recitations in French as well as English, University, and student of Wycliffe, as deacon
which were done in a manner reflacting the Both were presented by Venerable Archdeacon
highest credit upon both teacher and pupil. Dixon. The musical portions of the service
There were also songs 'with piano accompani- were rendered in excellent style. Mr. Hodgin
ment by the teacher. The play ' Queen of the la going to St. Catharines, as chaplain and
May,' was excellontly givcn by the young assistant in Ridley Collage. It is not ye
ladies, clad in the purest white draseeîs, which decided where Mr. Marsden will take duty.
were aise decorated with choice flowers, the Among the clergy were the Rev. E. A. Irving.
May Queens with floral crowns ; the sweet who bore the pastoral staff, RevE. Mr. S vallow,
singing and graceful acting of all of varions E. Ràdcliffe, J. Fennait, J. Morton, C. Scudda-
sizes s erjo)yed by those present. more, and others. The ladies of the congrega-

A number of prizes were prc sented to those tion provided a very handsome entertainment
pupila who Lad obtained the highest number of for the gueste in the afternoon, and a second
marks in Scripture ad good conduct, as well ln the evening. Among the visitors wore the
as in sewing and other important branches. father of the candidate for Deacon's orders, Mr.
The room was filled with the elite of the city, Hodgins, Deputy Minister of Education, and
comprising the parents and patroùa of the for twenty years Hon. Lay Secretary of the
sEchool. Diocese of Toronto, Mrs. Hodgins, and other

At the close of the exorcises Miss Forbes re. members of the family. In the evening several
ceived the sincere congratulations and thanks candidates were presented for Confirmation by
of parents of the pupils and their friends, acd Rev. A., Henderson, incumbent of Orangeville.
with a kisa from the teacher cach little one
went home to enjoy a fow woeks of rest and DIOCESE 0F HURON.
refreshment· L&HD2N WsT.-The corner stone of the new

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL. St. George's Church, London West, was laid on

CUAMLY.-A spCcial meeting Of the vOstry
of St. Stephon'a Charch was helu on the evening
of the 301h June, te recoivo the resignation of
the Rev. E. McManus Rector of this parish,
who Las accepted the position of City Misssion.
ary in Montreal, After accepting hia resigna.
tien and passing a resolution of regret at bis
departure it was decided that the Church
Warden procure the services of a clergyman or
student until sncb time as a successor can be
app .nted.

he vestry incites applications for the position
of Rector. Address Wyndham B. Austin, Es.q.,
Chambly, Canton.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

The Bishop of Ontario sails for England in
the S.S. 'Lake Huron' this week, aid bas
appointed the Au'hdcacon of Kingston, Dr.
Bedford Jones, his commissary during his
absence. His LordNhip hopes to return in time
to attend the Conforence in Winnipeg in refor-
once to the Union of the Provincial Synode in
the Dominion,

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

Church Bc lis, Eng., says: Sir Horace Davoy,
Q.C., bas been conlbulted by tie Rev. Provost
Body in regard to the right of Trinity Collego,
Toi auto1 Io cufer musical degrees in Jnglard,
ard that Sir Borace Las given aun opinion,
declaring that the Collage is well within its
righis in giving such degreca. We are not at
ail aurpribed, as we have always been of the
opinion that the College charter gave it the
powers which hava been questioned. The
opinion of counsel and a counter-memorial trav-
ersirg tIse mtmorial which brought Provost
Body to this country, and meeting all the alle.
gations in that meamorial, have now been prc-
sered te Loid Knusfoid, the Colonil Secre-
tary, and a rcquest was made for a formai
interview, whiub will probably have takon
place befora this appears su print.

DiOCESE OF NIAGARA.

Osnm]zATr.-On the 24th, being the festival
of John Baptiat, the Bishop of Niagara held an
ordination in St. liark's Church Oranguville.
There ,çere Morning pray ers at an early hour,
and the odination service commenced at 11
a.m., with an ablo sermon by the Rev. Canon
Sutherland, on the subject of the 'Christian
Ministry.' There were some thirteen or four.,

June 25th, by Rov. canon Newman, th Right
Rev. the Lord Bishopof the Diocase, Vory Rer.
Dean Innes, Ven. Archdeacon Marsh, the Revs.
Caion Davis, Canon Smith, N. F. English, T.
F. Kingsmill, J. T. Wright, G. B. Sage, Canon
Richardson, W. Short, W. M. Seaborn and S. F.
Eddleston aise being present and took part in
the proccodings.

Toe clergy were attired in full canonicals,
and the Bishop read the usual service pertaining
to the cfli a of laying the corner atone of a
religious edifice,

In addressing the poople, His Lordship said
the stone which had now been embedded was
symbolical of the Chief Corner Stone of the
greant spiritual edifice, which their Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ represented. Te thegood
work of Canon Newman, their worthy ce.
laborer, might be attributed the presaent ad.
vancement in the work of the Lord which they
now saw before them in this new church in
London West.

Canon Newman made a feeling and pathetic
add ress on the good work that had been accom.
plished in London West.

Dean Innes said there was one worthy man
who should b held in remembrance in conneu.
tion with the work cf Christianity in London
West, and this was an old soldier of the Cross,
the late John Dysa. Ha could recollect when
they only Lad eleven children in the Sunday
Sc1he in the old school house, yet by perse.
verance and the grace of God the Church of
England Lad not only advanced from teaching
a amall band of children in a school house, but
they had built one churcb. This was to amall,
and now they had to build a second one, of
which they bad now witnesaed the laying of'
the corner tone. Ha hoped the good work
wonid continue, and that the blessing of Godl
would rost on the labors on the London West
people.

Thc choir rcndered some choice and appro.
priate selections of music. Thora was a good
representation of ail denominations, and a great
interest was taken throughout. On the plat.
form were Messrs, D. 0. Macdonald, H. Kings-
mil], R. A. Jones, J. H. Linge, W. W. Faxzger-
ald. Q.C ; J. Wattam, Wm. Peters, R Rookett
T. F. Kingsmill, J. Adams, J. Ward, J. Joly,
M. Gibson, J. Wade, and a number of other
prominent citizens. The building will b of
hardsome design, and will cost soma $d,500.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

H zsavnL..-Subscriptions received by the
Building Committee of Ail Saints', Huntaville,

s ince Buter, 1880 :-Mrs. Dykes, Mr, Reeve-,
a C. E. Hooper, Wm. lace. C. Robinson, J. 11.
. korrison, A. R. Boswell $5 each; Trinity 8.8,

Galt, per W.Â.M.A., and Ail Saints', Toronto,
0810 each; Class in Ail Saints'. Toronto, par T.
.D.D L. 81 61; Anon. per Riv. J.DC. Si0 : Elmes

Uenderson $20; J. W. Young 84; Friends in
England par Miss Down $13 89; St. Paul's,

i Toronto, off., 827 50 ; Miss Dorien par D. Remp
tressurer 648.33; Church of Redeemer, Toron.

t to, $13 75; R B Street, $2. Amount in the
Tresury of Building Committea last Euater,
8535.44.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE,

[Report on the Consolidation of the Church con-
Uinsed ]

The proposal of the Synod of the Diocesa of
Toronto is that :

1. Ecclesiastical Provinces should be formed
coterminous with the civil Province.

2. A Synod should be formed for the whole
Dominion, to meat every five years.

3. The Provincial Synods should have power
to act in matters generally relating to the tam-
poralities of the Church with the Province, All
matters " affecting the standards of worahip or
discipline of the Church " and " the oversight
of spiritual mattera " being reserved for the
Synod of the whole Dominion.

4. The Bishop of each Province to elect one
of thoir number, who should be called Aroli-
biahop, aùd the Provincial Archbishop3 to elsot
a President of the D>minion Synod, who sho-ild
be Primate.

Theoretically, if thore áre to be threa grades
of Sinod-Diocesau, Provincial, and General
-it would seem to be right that the E clesias-
tical Provinces should correspond with the civil
divisions of the country; but, practically, your
Committee consider that the conditions of the
country arc not yet auited to snch a division.
A glance at the table that we have drawn out,
giving the comparison of the Eaclesiastical and
Civil Provinces as now existing, will show that
the Civil Provinces of Ontario and British
Columbia are the only ones where thera would
be more than two Dioceses to form an Ecclesi.
astical Provinces according to the Toronto
scheme. Tis seeme fatal to the proposal. Yoar
Committee, however, consider tha a modifica-
tion of that achane might ha adopted, and that
it might ha the best arrangement if One Prov.
ince is not considered practicable.

They, therefore, submit the following reom.
mendation for the consideration of the Synod,
as aun alternative scheme:

1. That the Church in British North America
should be formed into four Provinces,viz :

i. Quebe and Maritime Provinces including
D:ocese of Nawfoundland.

il, Ontario-coterminoua with civil Province.
iii. Rupert's Land, as at prescrit constituted-

Manitoba and Northwest Territories,
iv. British Columbia.

Your Committea would point out that the
effect if this division would b as follows with
regard to number of dioceses, population and
clorgy in each Province,

i. Maritime Province (Five DiocLes)-
Diocse. Population. Clergy.

1. Qiaho .••••..........740000 ..... 64
2. Montreal............. 620000 ...... 100
3. Nova Scotia......... 549,000 ...... 107
4. Fredericton ......... 322000 ...... 79
5. Newfoundland...... 208.000 ...... 63

Total............ 2,439,000 ...... 413
ii, Ontario Province (Five Diocess)-

1. Ontario............... 446 000 ...... 128
2. Toronto ............. 459«000 ...... 156
3. Niagara ............. 200,000 ...... 70
4, Huron................ 800,000 ...... 136
5. Algoma ............. 85,000 ...... 26

Total......... 1,990,000 ...... 516

.fors 9, Is1so,ME (YEURU1 GUARDI«;
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iii. Rupert's Land Province (Six Dioceses)-
Population ...... 210OO ...... 118

iv. British Columbia Province (Threa Dioceses)
Population..... 150 000 ...... 38

This division retains the principle of the
civil divisions as far as practicable under pre-
sent circumstances, and allows Of easy further
division on the same principle whon the
Church ln the country is more developed.

2. That .he other recommendations of the
Diocese of Toronto be adopted, as follows-

"(1) That in each Ecolosiastical Province a
Provincial Council, or Synod, should be formed
(where not already existing) by representa
tion, as may be agrood upon, from the
several Iiocesan Synode in the Province, and
that the Bishops of the Province should con.
stitute the Upper House of such Provincial
flouse or Synod, and that tho head of snch
Provincial Counoil or Synod should be an
Archbishop, to be elected by the Bishopq of the
Province.

" (2) That sncb Provincial Council or Synod
should met regularly once in three years, and
that special sessions may be beld as often as
the interests of the Church may require.

" (3) That the Provincial Synod should bave
power to act for the Church in reference to all
mattera of Provincial legislation affocting the
Church, and should b charged gencrally with
the oversight of all matters, oducational or
otherwise, affecting the wolfare of the Church
in sncb Provinces, and that the Synod should
have power to enact Canons for the Church in
that Province in reference to all questions
arising out of the Church Temporalities or Re-
ligious Institutions Acts, duties of Church of-
ficers, &o., &c.

''(4). That thora should be a Synod for the
whole Dominion, which shonld moet regularly
every five years. That such Goneral Synod
should have the power of dealing with mattera
affecting the standards of worship or discipline
of the Church, and that such Synod should b
peculiarly charged with the oversight of spirit-
ual matters.

'' (5). That the President of the Dominion
Synod should b a Primate and Metropolitan,
to be olected by and from the Provincial Arch'
bishops; but that during the continuancee in
cflice of any of the thon existing Metropolitans,
the senior Metropolitan in order of consecration
sbhould b President of the Dominion Synod."

ADELnERT, Bishop of Q'Appello
Chairman.

PROVINCE OF RUPERTS LATD,

Jncluding the Dioceses of Rupert's Land, Bas
katchewan, Moosonee, Athabasca, Qu'Appelle,
Mackenzie River and Calgary.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

OAc LAÂn.-The new Churoh at Oak Lake
was opened on Sunday, Jane 22nd, by bis Lord.
ship the Bishop of the Diocese, assisted by the
very Rev, Dean Grisdale, Rev. Chas. Q-iinney,
the incmbent, Rev. W. P. Ireland, of Virdon,
and Ev. E, F. Roy, of Bradwardine, The
Church was crowded to the doors both morning
and evening. Our scattered people coming
from the four points of the compass.

The of'erings in the morning amounted to
8142, and in the evening to $33. 15. Bis Lord-
ship aise put on the plate a chcque for $300
tho gift of the Society for promoting Christian
Enowledge, which brought up the day'sreceipte
to $475,15.

The Church (thé site for which waa gener.
OUsly given by the Northwest Land Co.) bas
been crected at a cost of $2510> exclusive of
staining and varnishing the interior, lighting
ad beatiug apparatus, pulpit, choir stalle, altar
railing and other furniture remaining to be
provided, The Rev. C. Quinney bas been in-
strumental in obtaining a large portion of the.
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funds requisite to build the chùroh from Eng
land, who have contributed both money and
supplies of useful and fancy articles for Bazaar
sales. The young people have added to the
funds, giving the proceeds -of amateur enter-
tainments and concerts; while many of the
parishioners and local residents have snbscribed
liberally te the building fund, towards which
also the Biehop bas received $300, granted by
the Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge,
Eogland. The Communion table is covered by
a handsome aitar-cloth, brought ont from Eng-
land and given by a parishioner. The Com.
munion plate, a personal gift to Mr. Q iinney
froin friands in England, bas by him been
presonted to the church. To the Ladies' Aux-
iliary of Winnipog the church is indebted for
the Communion linon, and te Dr. Wright, of
Oak Lake, for the Communion plates. The
prayer desk, lectern and two clorgy stalle, made
in light oak, from special designe of the archi
tect, are gifte of parishioners. The pows, made
of polished ash, likewise the design of the
architect, have in several instances been pre.
seonted by parishioners. The cost of the chancel
carpet bas been contributed by soveral members
of the congregation, aided by a subscription of
$20 from a gencrous friend in Winipeg.

Although great enthusiasm bas been displayed
by all in fnrthering tie object in view, it is only
right to say that special praise is due te the
inoumbent for bis zeal and untiring efforts to
secure the erection of the church, upon the
completion of which Mr. Quinney is to be
greatly congratulated.

St. Alban's Church is si tiate on rising ground,
at a short distance to the north of the railway,
from which it is aeen, and forma a conspicuous
object from evory approach to the charming
littile town of Oak Lake. The style of architec-
ture adopted is that known as gothic of the
carly English period, with low pitched roofs
and gables, The church is placed oast and west
apon substantial stoie foandation, the plan
boing cruciform.

The main building is 28 x 42 feet. The
chancel is 18 x 18 feet. Thore are two vestries
north and south, S x 10 feot, abutting on the
walla of the chancol. The principal entranco
La at the porch of the west tower, 8 x 10 feet.
This tower rises to a hoight of 32 feet. Upon
it is erected an octagonal belfry, composed of
open baya, with enriched pilasters and arches,
and surmounted by ornamental couical roof
rising 22 feet abovo main bridge, and capped
with a finial.

We are greatly in need of a bell, and shall b
most thankful if the roaders of the Chnrch
Guardian will help us in this matter.

WINNiPB.-The annual meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary was hold last week. There
was a service in Boly Trinity Church at
1 a. m,, followed by celebration. Rv. Canon
O'Meara preached, and gavo an eIfeciive ad.
dress on " What Christianity bas done for
women, and what women bas done and is
doing for Christianity." The annual meeting
was held in Trinity school room in the af ter-
noon, Rev. Edwyn S. W. Pentreath presiding.
The Secretary, Miss A. M. Patton, read an ad-
mirable report, and Miss Flett, Treasurer,
ishowed that $629 had passed throug her hard.
This ie in addition to a number of gifts of
clothing, &c., for the missions.

The officcrs were elected as follows: Mrs.
Grisdale, St. John's Cathedral, President ; Mre.
J. H. loare, All Saints', and Mire. Smith, Trin-
ity, Vice-Presidents; Mrs. Patton, Christ
Church, Recording Secretary ; Miss Millidge
St. John's, Corrosponding Socrotary; Miss
Fleitt, Trinity, Treasurer. Two ladies from four
of the city parishes wore appointed by the
Rectors on tho Board of Management. At the
suggestion of the chairman the proposed Mis-
sionary meeting to b Leld during the week of
the Provincial Synod will b hold under the
auspices of the Auxiliary. A reception com-,

mittee consisting of Miss Mdhlidge and Miss
Patton was appointed to receive the two ladies
from Ontario who are about to visit the
Indian Missions.

Ordination.-The Lord Bishop of the eocese
held an ordination in Trinity Churah on St.
Peter's DPy, when Messrs. T. H. Walton, J,
Pritchard and Joseph Page wore ordered
Doacons. and the Rv. John Matheson, of St.
John's College, J. G, Anderson, C. M. S. Mis
sionary at Lac Seul, and R G. Stevenson, In-
cumbont ot Elkhorn, wore advanced to the
Priesthood. The Bishop in his sormon ex.
prcesed his pleasure that all six wore graduates
of St. John's Colloge, some of thom having
taken high honors. The Bishop was assisted
in the services bv Dean Griedalo, Canon Mathe.
son, Rev. W, Walton, of Morden, and Rev. J.
W. B. Page. Of the Deacons Mr. Walton goos
to the new Missi:m of Melita, Mr. Pritchard is
for Indian work in eqnnection with the C. M. S,
and Mr Page gocs to England for a visit be.
fore entering on work in the Diceose.

DIOCESE Of BRITISH HONDURAS
BaL] i-TEE SYNOD.-The fourth Synod of

the Honduras Church of England was opened
in the Church of St. John the Baptist, Bolizo,
on Monday, Mai-ch 17 Lh, 1890, ut 7 a.m. The
Boly Euchariat was celebrated by the Right
Rev. C. F. Douet, D.D., Assistant Bishop of
Jamaica, aesisled b the Rev. F. R. Murray,
Bishop's Commissary, the clergy and rost of
the lay rc)resenltativee boing present. Tho
offertory was devoted to the Diocesan Expenses
Fand.

The Synod assembled at 7 p.m. in the
Diocesan school rooni. Tho Bishop's Commis-
sury read the formal commission from the Lord
Bishop of Jamaica-the prosent acting Eishop
for this Dioceso, authorising the Assistant
Bishop of Jamaica to proside over the Synod,
and to porformni opiscopal functions and daties
in the Diocese and Central Amerioa. The
Synod was called to order by Bishop Douet,
M.A, D D. The Special Synod Prayer was
said by the Rector of St. Mary's. The 1ev. F.
R. Murray proposed, seconded by Mr. R. W.
Pickwocd, that the Rev. I. A R. Swab:y b
appointed Cloriea1 Socretary, which was unani-
mously agreed-the President appointing the
Rev, E. fl. Tinling, Assistant Secrotary. Tho
Secretary received the certificatos of the lay
ropresentatives, The President appointed the
Rev, F. R. Murray aud Mr. R. W. Pickwood as
secrutinecra of the cortificates-wbo roportod
that all wure in order. The Secretary thon
called the roll of the clergy and lay representa.
tives. The following answered to their names:
-Ciergy: The Assiitant Bishop, REv. F. R.
Murray, Rov. E. 1). Tinling, Rev. 1. A. R.
Swabey, Rev. H. Nothercott was absent on sick
leava in Engiand. Lay Representatives: The
Hon. J. B. Phillip, Hon, B. Fairweather, Mr.
R. W. Pickwocd, Mr. W. B. Fcrrell, Mr. A.
Carter, Mr. H. A. Wickham, Mr. Henry Gansz,
Mr. Edward Evan Evans.

Mr. Walsh was absent with permission. The
minutes of the aist Syncd were read and con-
firmed. The Standing Couimitteo was thon
appointod. By the Bisihop: Mes8rs. A. Carter
aLd C. W. Blockley. By the Synod: Messrs.
C. R. Ushor, J. P. Usher, Frank Blockley and
B. Farrell.

The Synod thon procoeded to discusa an
Educational Board, when the following Canon
was adopted: Article ..-The Education Board
cf this ibiceeso shall b constitutcd as follows :
This Board, to be called the Dioceaun Education
Board, shal consist cif the Biêhop, Clergy, one
member appointed by the clergyman oi each
parish, and not more Lban two nembers elocted
by the Church Commite in ach district.

Article 2.-The dutices of the Board ebail ho
to receive reports; to ieceive and diaburte
monies placed within ils control; te promote
applications to the Government for aid te
scaools; to procure the services of toaehors,
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and to enquire into and certify their fitness
and generally to act as a Board of Reforenc
advice and supervision to aIl Church Educi
tional Institutions. This Board shall from tim
te time issue such regulations respectir g Churc
of England Elementary Schools, and schoo
mattera as may serve to carry out the object
of this Canon; such regulations being bindin
authority when they have been approved by
majority of any biennial session of the Synod

This Board is authorized to invite collection
in churches for educational purpoesa; and als
to appea in such form as may. be deame
desirous for private subscriptions.

The Secretary thon road the report of th
Standing Committee, which vas received an
adopted. The revision of the Canons was no
proceeded with.

Mr, R. W. Pickwood moved that the actio
of the standing Committee on the 14th of May
1889, in &p pinig iMr. B. Evans to ho a mam
bar of the Cerporate body in the place of Mr
Henry Gausz, resigned; ho now and is hereby
confirmed. On being seconded by Mr. Carti
this motion was agreed to.

The Rev. F. B Murray moved, and Mr. Pick
wood seconded, that on adjourument the Synoc
do meet at 5 p m. to-morrow agreed to,

The President alluded to $1,000, the propertj
of the Corporate Body having beau deposite
in the Name of Missions in the Governmeni
Savinge' Bank, and suggested that stops should
ba taken to bave tbis amount withdrawn, where
upon the Rev. P. R. Murray, moved that th
Bisbop correspond with the Honorable th
Colonial Secretary to secure a speedy settlement
of this matter, which was unanimously agreed
to.

The President thon pronouneed the Benedia
tion and the SyLod adjourned at 11.15 p. m.

bIBHOP'S COLLEGE LENNOXVILLE.

The following is the list of prise winners in
the Collage:-

S.P.G. Jubilea scholarship, B.G. Wilkin.
son, B.A.

Harrison prize,C.B.B. Wright, B. A.
Prince of Wales' Modal, J. N. Kerr, B. A.
Mackie prizes, Latin, T. E. Montgomery, B

A. ; commended H. Young.
Mackie prizes, Englie, W.T. Lipton, B.A.;

commended H. A. Brooke, B.A.
Chancellor's prise, H. Young, 92 par cent;

(proxime accessit), 88 per cent., 'Wilkinson.
Hon. G. Ouimet's prime for French, P. Bacon.
LeBay acholarship, P. Bacon.
Archdeacon Roe's prise for Hcbréw, 1, J.N.

Kerr; (by collage), 2, D. Sutherland,
Diviuity Faculty-1, H. E. Wright, B.A.;

2, F. A- Fothergill, B.A.
Arts Faculty, primes for first clas aggregate

'l5 par cent.-Third year. B. G. Wilkinson,
B. A.; second year .. L. Young; first year,
F. Bacon.

TB EOKOOL PaZIZ LIST.

Matriculanti.
G. Montgomery, 1889, Bishop's College

school.
B. Watson, 1E90, St. John's school Montreal.
A. Boyle, 1892, Bishop's College sohool.
B. Landsberg, 1890, Bishop's Collage school.
Governor Genera's medal for bighest aggre-

gate and scholarship of $60 a year for three
years, B. B. Fa«rweather.

Lieutemant.Governor's medal for proficiency
u literary subjects, Tremayne.

Dean of Quebe's Latin prose, R. R. Fair-
weather.

Esay prise given by G. B. White, not ad-
judged.

Mathematical prise, 1, J. S. Thornton; 2,
Tremayne; commended, R. B. Fairweather.

Chancellor's prime, English aggregate, fifth
form, W. Patterson.

Old boys' prise, aggregate fifth form, G.
Cory.

Hon. G. Oimet's French prime, R. B. Fair,
e, weather. -
- German prime, Crosby; commended, Davy

o sud McLeod.
h Science prime, Stone; commended, Thornton
1 and Blue.
a Drawing prises, 1, Upper School, D. Mitchell;
g 2, Lower Sohool, Lapenage.
a Primes for greatest service to school, 1, L B.

Patterson; 2, P.0. Henoker.
s Shorthand prise, Crosby.
0 Dean of Qaebe's prime for best athlète all
! round of year, P. 0. Heneker. -

Passed into Kingston, (1889), 3. E. Leekie.
e Irving prise (Lower Sohool) best in maths.
d maties, Harrison.
r Very Rev. Dean Norman prasented the .A.

certificates to the pupils of the Sherbrooke(boy's
n and girls' academies), St. Frania Collège school,

Coaticooke academy and Cookshire and Dan-
ville Model schools who were prosent at the

. meeting of Convocation referred te in our lait.
Rev. Principal Adams in his annual report of

the school says:-' It is a matter of thankful.
ness to me to be able to make a favorable re.

- port of the prosperity of the school. The num.
bers in attendance are at presaent 110, this
limit was reached at the half term of Michael.
mas, and the same number has beau maintained.

But for the sickness of a few boys, the num-
ber would have been still greater; the average
number of the three terme, beginning with

- September, 1889, is 14 more than that of the
three terms before that. The growth of the

e school has been steady and gradual. The
sohool was fully organized in six grades in
January, 1889, and a gradual increase in, the
standard has been the resault, especially in the

- body of the school. There is no danger that
the increasse of the school will conflict with this
rising of the standard, for ve have with 110
boys, six full masters, besides two professors
who give part of their time to the school,
Thare are never less than six masters engaged
In teaching, sometimes savon and one hour in
the day eight. It ie very difficult to raise the
standard in classical subjeots, though this will
gradually b dons as boys stay longer in the
school; the difficulty will bo perceived when
it is stated that only two boys in the presant
English sixth form bas been in the achool
longer than April, 1888. It is also difficult to
enforce the teaching of Groak in the school,
only balf the boys learn Greek, and for thesé
only four grades cau Le allowed at present.
Another difficulty is presented by the multi.
plicity of subjects, all of which clamor for time
and attention, and noue of which can be wholly
omitted from the curiculum of a school, Lare
and now. The formal division of the school
into a classical and modern sida would La very
difficult without an increase of the staff. Tne
desire of the rector is to i-ise the standard in
the school, and hé ia glad to report that the
geneial standard is gradually rising.

BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL, TORONTO.J

The closing execises tock place on the after
noon of Wednesday, June 25th, and the even.
ing of Thursday, June 26th. On Wednesday
aftermoon the music and recitations were prin.
cipally given by the pupils of the junior and
lower intermediate classes, who afterwards I
recoived thair prises fron the Rev. Dr. Davies,
representing the Conneil: Miss Grier, the
Lady Principal presiding. The hall was veil t
filled with the pupils and their friends; and ail t
were much plesed with the performances.

On Thursday ovening the programme was
continued. The prises were presented by his 1
Lordship the Bishop of Toronto, who by his C
kind, sympathetie manner, and the bright, a
happy remarks addressed to the vinners of the o
varions prises added mucho the pleasure with
which they received tham. d

His Lordship afterwards referred with much d
feeling to the loss sustained by the school in t

the death of Mr. Alexander Marling, 'who had
been closely connected vith it from its first in.
coption, and by his untiring eorts, and his
wise advice had done much towards establish.
ing it on a firm basis, and bringing the manage.
ment to its present high state of effloiency. le
added that the Council had been fortunate in
securing as bis euccessor t'h Rev. Dr, Davies,
a gentleman who hd been froim the first a
memer of tbir body, and in whose successfnl
management they had avery confidence.

The Rev. Dr. Mockridge and Mr. Charles
Moss, Q.C., spoke in high terms of the work
done by the school. Dr. Mockridge who
examined in Seripture and Church History
stating that in more than cne instance hé had
beau obliged to give the entire masimum, so
full and correct were the answers given; while
a large majority of those examined obtained
from 80 to 90 par cent.

The standard for the examination of the
senior clas ia that for University Matriculation,
The number of candidates for these examina-
tions during past years bas varied from one
(the first year) to eight. This year four go up
to Trinity and one to Toronto University; the
same success lu confidently expocted for them
as has attended the girls of the Bishop Strachan
Sahool in former years. Miss Ethel Middleton,
who bau jst taken the degree of B.A. with
honora, at Trinity University, was a " Church
Sehool" girl, and was thero prepared for the
first year's examinations.

The schools will re open on WDNSD&Y, the
TRIn of SPrEMERa. The building is in the
m<antime undergoing ateration sud improve.
ment, not so mach with the view of increasing
its already large numbers as providing for its
inmates additional comfort and securitv. The
additions are largely intended for bati rooms
and fire escapes, and the old arrangementa for
hating and ventilation are being replaced by
the best modern system.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

Tn SINoD.
The Diocesan Synod for 1890 bas come and

gone; it was held at St. James', Vancouver, on
June 25th and 27th. If thera were no other
resons, such gatherings of the elergy and re.
presentative laity are most valuable as a tima
of social intercourse. Priests who-are isolated
from their brother priests for the whole year
noed a time of mental and social refreshment
like this. Our friends in the old country can
bave little ides of what some of our clergy
cheerfully put up with in the loss of congenial
society. One priest who attended the Synod
had walked 190 miles, and travelled by rail
anothet 200 to do No, and this hé will repeat
before getting baok to his workl But apart
from all social ideas the Synod shows that
thorae is a reserve of considarable energy in the
Church of B. C. capable of dealing vith the
problems before her: problemu calling for so-
lution more urgently overy year. Nay we
go ahead so fast in B. 0. that we may say
avery week calls more loudly to the Church to
put forth increased effort.

The Gêneral Synod was opened by a cale-
ration of the Holy Hacharist. It was a s tatc-
y service which would have done crédit to a
Dondon West-end Churoh. The celebration was
recoded by a solemn procession in which bath
ha Bishop of Qu'Appelle and our own Bishop
;ook part. The Bishop of New Westminster
iore a magnificent Dope and his jewelled
Mitre, and was aocompanied by his chaplain
earing the pastoral staff. The Eucharist was
elebrated with nearly all the legal adjunots
nd ceremonial of the Church. The Rectr
f St James', the Rev. H, G. Fiennes.Clinton
vas the celebrant, the Rev. R. Small the
eacon and the Rv. H. Edwardes the sub-
eacon; the Bishop of the Diocese pronounced
he absolution and gave the Blessing. The
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whole coremonial was a striking demonstration
of tie continuity of the Church, and a protest
that she is not a new body dating from Henry
VI's licentions days.

The Bishop of Qu'Appelle preached the ser-
mon, justice to which caunot be done short of
a fuil publication. Taking as hie text 1 Cor.
XII. 6 " There are diversities of operations,
but it is the same God which wordeth aE in
ai,1" the preacher laid stress upon the true re-
lation of the clergy and laity to each other,
sud on the important position the laity took in
the Churah of Christ. The Bishop mot elo.
quently pleaded that the time had come for the
Church in British North America to declare
ber corporate unity, and he independence of
the mother Church in the matter of self.
government.

One feature of the Synod was an address
on "Education," delivered by Mr. Shou, a
member of the Manchester (England) Sahool
Bloard. The address was mont valuable as
pointing out the deficiencies as Well as advan-
tages of Our Colonial system. We hope to
refer to this matter again in our next number
sud Mr. Schou has promised te provide a sum.
mary of hia addre-s.

BT. JOHN'S COLLEGE, QU'APPELLE.

EaÂT,-Sir : In your article on Qu'Appelle
affaire, the above College School for Boarders
was inadvertently, or by a printer's error styled
night school instead of High School, WilI you
kindly admit this correction.

Your obedient servant, 0. L. JoHNsToNI.

GIViNG: SYSTRMAI'TG OFFERINGs
AvD LARGE INDITID UAL GIPT.

NY Mas-M. H. sNrMOUR.

The subject assigned me for a paper seems
almost a sermon in itself; there i firet the
' giving,' which eau surely serve as a text, for
who can hear it without being reminded of
God's ' givimg' to us, and of what we ought to
give back to Him ? and then followed the
ieads of our theme whereby we may make our
giviiig practical, namely: 'Systematia offer-
inge and large individual gifts.'

I only take issue with my topie lu thiat, to
my thinking, small individual gifte may be as
acceptable as large ones to the dear Lord Who
gives us al, from tha pceless 'gift of eternal.
life tirough Jesus Christ His Son,' to the
tiniest rain drop that refreshes the parched
earth, or refects the sunshine when the storm
is over.

Why is it that as Christians we have con.
tinually to be urged to give?

People are so tired, they say, of being
begged for money or for halpers; they cannot
go to church without being asked to contribute
to some object; they dread to se a stranger in
the chancel lest ho bas come to solicit soma-
thing, and as for their own poor clergyman, ho
is always being criticised for his begging pro-
clivities I

Dear friends, thora is something radically
wrog here, because thora ia no doubt that, in
spiritual as in temporal matters, "where thora-
is a will thera i a way "; even the poorest
people sometimes have what they crave most;
so, if we were indeed imbued with devotion to
Christ's cause, surely of our ' much' or of our
'httle' each could give, till the aggregate would
he one to astonish uns, and 'begging' need be
'lno more.'

But in these practical days, one demands facta
and figures to make thom believe ; so lit me
quote from some of my earuest fellow-workers
in the Woman's Auxiliary with whoam I have
taken counsel. Baya one, 'I believe there are
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420,000 communicants in the whole Churchi; if
there could b an income froin these averaging
only five cents a week ther would be more
than a million dollars for missions each year
instead of the few hundred thousand we now
receive. Says.another. 'I do feel, very sure
that te secampliah any end satisfactorily system
muet play au important and prominent part,
and the reasult, ither from the use or the laak
of it, la especially apparent when dollars and
cents are concerned. Wheu we come to the
facta of the case I really think th a deeper one
looks into tho the more discouraged one is
prone to fiel: for it is shown what a amati
minority must be giving systematically, to say
inothing of conscientiously, and the two should
go tegether, thougih I do not suppose they
could hi said to b joined in every case, even in
our smallest pariabes ; and yet the systematia
use of our Woman's Auxiliary envolopes has
acaomplished much.

From one of our smallest and poorest parishes
we had the year they took envelopes five dollars
and seventy-eigit cents in money and a box
valuaed at fifteen dollars ; this lat year, whon
they did not take the envelopes, their report is .
'No money given, and no work done,' yet thera
are 27 communicants in that parish."

Another writes. "After six years faithf l
presentation of the subject in a country parish
sixteen dollars came this year as the reault of
two-cent monthly contributions."

The author is cognizant of a moderato sized
pariah in Connecticut where, until the pledge
system was adopted, little was regularly given
for the special objects of the Woman's Auxili.
ary, where there is now given through the
envelopes over $200 a year; and many more
instances might be given of the wonderful
sums contributed in nome of our large city par.
ises where this system prevails.

From our workers everywhere come warmest
commendations of this method.

Southern Ohio writes, " As far as my ex-
porience goes I believe systematic and pro.
portionste giving to be the only true way. I
can look for more substantial aid from the
societies whose members give one penny weekly
than those who give large same as the notion
takes them. In organizing our societies I plead
for regular systematie offerings, and evan my
children's societies have systesatie offering
books, many of the little ones being ablp to
give but a penny a month."

The wife of the Missionary Bishop of
Montana writes, " We give more than three
times as much in our branch of the Auxiliary
as we did before adopting the pledge system,
and as yet only four places have tried it. If we
ould only induce avery place to give system-
atically, I am sure we should have cause to fiel
prend of Montana. One little place where
they thought they did well to give live
or six dollars a year, under the pledge-system
sent twenty dollars."

Another little parih which three years ago
sent twenty dollars for missions, tan of which
the rector gave out of hie own pooket, under
the pledge system gave lut year seventy.five
dollars.

Baya an cflcîr of the New Jersey branch,
" Few women eau but spar five cents each
week, and thora we have two dollars and sixty
cents in a year; now in a pariah with two or
thrae hundred communicants, what an amount
may be raised withvery little exertion. I have
known women Who have consecrated a certain
part of their incomae by promising to themaselves
to give into the missionary treasury avery
thre, five or ton cent piece whili came
into their possession i any manner; of this I
think we may rest asured, that such conse-
eration will nover make us poor, for the Lord
will Himseif show us how much we eau spare
in thi way. I think it is a restful feeling
to beliave that coins thug conseorated are not
Our own. Interest in missionary matters deep-
ans by systematia offerings. Once let ite1

women fiel that thoir gifta are daing a noble
work, and we shall never want for any good
cause.

" We plan to colleot ail w can in this way,
and then the socretary in charge divides the
amount among the objects which have beau
speciallv brought before us."

In Northern New Jersey Iseah member
whose name is enrolled inurs a tax annually
of ten centa; this has given us at our annual
meetings quite a sum to vote for different
objects; we like ta have something to give
if auy cause is brought home to our hearts
at these meetings. This tax never interfores
with our other givingu.

"The subjeot of interesting our women in
the duty as Well as the plesure of giving.
bas been one much thought of. Yeu know, of
course, how few, comparatively speaking, have
large aume at their command; they are often
obliged to fiel that their husbands eau oly bi
liberal, and in many householde this is tru.
But they can never b. satisfled with this mode
of giving if their hearts are truly warmed by
the missionary spirit."

The verdict of the Connecticut diocesan
offaier is a unit : Systematie giving i. the way
above ail others"; while one of them adds,
in regard to the practical working out of the
schrne, "I feel confident, until one or two
women in each parish will shoulder the respon-
sibility and do their very bst to have the
work systematically carried on, week after
week, and month after month, it will not be
accomplished; for no matter how often the
managers visit the parishes, or how muci
interest seems awakened by the meetings,
uniess faithfally followed up it will not suceed,
If only wo could impress this upon them, what
result. might we not have? The training itself
would be worth much in all other work."-The
Churchman, N. Y.

CORRESPONDENCE.
TEE DAILY PRAYER UNION.

VIsit of the Rev, J. Worthington Athin, M. A.,
T..D., Rector of Rathbarry, Co. Cork,

ont of th, Von. Mission Preachers of
the-Daily Prayer Union.

Sz,-Will you kindly permit me to draw
the attention of the Canadian clergy to the visit
of Mr. Worthington Atkin, one of our Mission
Preachers. He hopes to leave Liverpool on
August 14th for Canada, and will remain there
for a month, during which time ho is willing
to conduct a few missions, or to lecture, or givo
addresses, or to hold drawing room meetings,
and children's services. Much blessing has
resulted from hie labors in Engiand and Ire-
land. He has addressed in different places,
large cougregations, and has held meetings for
the students of our three great Universities,
Oxford, Cambridge and Dublin. Any of the
elergy wishing for hie services either for eight
days or one day will kindly commanicate
immediately with the Preacher at Eathbarry
Rectory, Clonakilty. Co. Cork, Ireland. The
object of the Daily Prayer Union is to empha-
aime the work of the Holy Spirit, and members
who join, promise (1) To pray daily for the
gift of the Holy Spirit, or to he filied with the
Spirit; (2) To pray every Sunda for ail the
members. Eighty.two thousand h ave joied.
We seek to honor the Holy Ghost and to help
the Lord's people to realise that this is the
" Dispenaatin of the Spirit," and that He le
imdeed "l'he Lord and giver of Life." I hope
that those wh can afford it will give an offer-
tory and donation to assist to defray the
expenses connected with this Mission.

Yours very truly,
H. L. HAmamos,

St. Swithin's Beotory, Worcester, Ekg.,
Founder of D. P. V.

June, 't, 1810.
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13th-6th Sunday after Trinity.

" 20th-7th Sunday after Trinity. Notice of
Bt. James.

" 25th-ST. JAmts. A. & M. (Athan. Creed),
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U.N I T Y.

Br REV W. E. HreYGAT, M. A.

When our Lord was upon earth He attended
the temple services, and no othor. Although
Ho praised the Samaritans, Re nover entered
thoir synagogues, nover - sanctioned their
worship.

The New Testament contains exhortations
te unity, and censures division.

1. ExueOTAT10Ns TO IUNITY, e. g.
'Tho God of patience and consolation grant

you te be like-minded, one toward auother,
according te Christ Jesus, that ye may with
one mind and one mouth glorify God, aven the
Father of our Lord Jeans Carist' [R>m.
xv. 5. 4 j

'IEndeavoring te keep the Unity of the
Spirit in the bond of pouce. Thero is one Body
aud ee Spirit, oven as ye are called in eue
hope of your calling, one Lord, one faitb, one
Baptisme, one God and Father of all' [Eph. iv.
3-6].

' Fulfil yo my joy that ye b like-minded,
having the same love, being uf oue accord, of
one mind' [Phil. ii. 2: aise 1. 27, iii. 16].

But nothg can be more forcible than St.
Pau's firat Epistie to the Corinthians, which
centaine too much for me te quote. I refoer
particularly to chapter i. 10-15, iii, 1-8, x. 17,
and the wholc of chapter xii. and xiii., uin the
first of which the Church is compared te the
body which admits not of schism. In tho
second the Apostle gives that heavenly
picture of charity whiah, if iL rules in cur
hearts, division could never continue, ner in-
deed ever begin, but would be simply impos.
sible, for schiskm is the result, expresson and
perpetuation of a want of charity ovidenced
by tempers and actions exactly contrary te
bers; by being puffed up, by seeking our own,
by 1hinking (or imputing) cvil. He that
' boreh all things, bolieveth all thiags, hopoth

all things, endureth all things,' will never be
the cause of a sohism.

2, CzNsuzsm or DIVISIoN 0 1Scazs

Yen will observe - that. in the passages re-
ferred to in the first Epistle te the Corinthiane,
the Apostle, while he commenda unity, severely
blames those who disturb it.

In the Epistle te the Romans h sys :
'Mark them which .cause divisions and offences
contrary te the doctrine which ye have learned,
and avoid them" Rom. xvi, 17].

in this Epistle te the Galatians hc classes
'divisions and heresies,' or parties, amongst
the works of the flesh, associates them with the
mest fearful crimes, and declares that those
who are guilty of them shall not inherit the
kingdom of God (ch. v. 19-21). I know that
it has been argued that the divisions thus con
demned are internal divisions, divisions in the
Church, and not from it, But this is a very
strange argument. If a crack la dangerous to
a bailding. how much worse is the case when
the wall rends asunder and parts I If a family
quarrel arises, how much more grievous it
becomes when the contention is s0 great that
the brethren will no longer consent te dwell
together, and the family breaks up i However,
I aM sura you will not try te escape the con-
clusion dorived from these passages by such an
evasion.

Bear wlth me, thon, if I try te point out
why schism is se groat au evil; why a pro-
ceding whih-alas ! is se common, which is
carried an without grief or miegiving, which is
boldly justified, as if the power to commit it
were part of the riglits of man, or, at any rate,
of aun Anglo-Saxon-is for all this a sin. I
must summon up mny courage te say this much.
In those days it is almost a crime against
societ>' merely te ip>' suai a thiug.
Partly from timidity, partly because they tbiuk
they can get a hearing no other way, Cnurch.
mon softly suggest that the Churci has such
and such excellenaies, aud dissent perhaps such
and suc comparative defects; but to say open-
ly that schism is sin, la a grievous offence;
yet for truth's sake, aye, and for love's sake, I
muat be bold enough te assert this unpopular
truth.

I do not mean that yen, my friend, are a
greater sinner than I am, or aven se great.
Yeu bave probably comle to your error naturally
and innocently, and have a hundred good ex-
cuses for your position, whilst teo mauy of my
faults have no palliation. Nevertheless, my
duty bida me te say that sehism of itself le a
sin.

There ara, indeed, some evils in dissent
which I might he mention without violating
th rule I laid down, viz., to avoid speaking of
aocidental and remediablo defoots; and with
your leave I will state them before I procued
te the rst of the matter, as, for exampie, the
following:

1. TEE DANGEa or HRisEay,
te which I alluded before.-Those who separate
from the Church loss those scauritics against
error which are supplied by the Apostolia min
istry and sacraments, The Creed, also, and
Liturgies lose their authority with them, and
so their chief power for good. If a man ie frec
te disown the Church, ho can do what ho will;
ho is left te his own weaknes and imperfect
knowledge. 'Whatever is human in its origin
does net acquire the divine, but, on the con-
trary, the human element gradually obtains the
ascendancy. Grace may te given te individu
ais, and not ta the system. Thus the system
doteriorates ; the pecaliarities of the founders
develope themselves, and weeds choke whatever
good seed was at firat taken from the granary
of the Church, when the field was new sown
with mixed seed, Ronce the Calviniste of
Genova have fallen away from the Gospel faith,
and the English Presbyterians become toc,
often Socinian. Thre was nothing te prevent
them from doing se.

Iu England. however, just as dissent lowers
the doctrinal tone ef the Church. and makes
many Churchmen half Dissenters lu principle,
so the Church keeps dissent straight to some
extent and exalta it, making Dissenters half
Churchmen. Were it not for the prosence of
the Church, and ber constant preaching of the
faith through the land, English dissent would
probably fall away from the faith. Germs of
beresy, if not more than germs, often appear i
its ranks.

2. As a rule,
SioTs DnTzRoATn;

and as a rule, they do not revive,-The Chuarch
bas a vitality in her from above, and after
periods of deadness she is quickened into
marvellous life by the indwelling Spirit acting
through principles whieh she bas always re-
laindd, and au organization which survived her
tomporary docay.

Thus the Church of England revived at the
Reformation. She did not bogin te exist thon,
but recovored borseif; rcvived again after the
evils connectad with the convulsion of the Re.
formation, and resumed ber Catholie tone and
practice in the seventeenth century, as is
witnosed by lier divines, beginning with
Rooker and ending-if f must take a land,
mark--with Ken; revived not only in ber
divines, but in lier publia service of God; re-
covered again from great deadness by the
evangelical movement, a revival which oulmin.
ated in that Catholie Reformation which we
bave witbessed in our days, and which seems
liko life from the dead ; but th Church was
not dead meanwhile. She slnmbered for a time
and awcke. But this le not the case with
secte.

3, There is
NO LIMJT TO SonIs,.

-Thoe who form a new sect make it as par.
feet as they can: but it is perfect only in thoir
own opinion. Othera see defects and form
subdivisions. Why should they not ? Tbey
have as much right te separate as their prade.
cessors possossed. Se schisme multiply. I
would fain not be invidiôus. 1 mention no
names. Yeu know perfectly well that schisms
ars counted not by tons, nor by twenties, nor
by fifties; they are it»principle endless.

4. Once more, consider the effeot of those di.
visions upon unbelievers in Christendom.
Consider the effect

IJPON TUE HEATHEN.

'Will they not say that ye are mad ? Do thoy
not say so?' Ie it not a fact, not only that One
Christian mission thwarts another, but that the
beathn have been known ta say: 'When yon
have made up your minds yourselves what is
the truth, we will hear :ou; but we will wait
until then'?

Pardon me for what I have said, and bear
with me a little longer whilst I proceed te
state, as well as I may, the everlasting and un-
changeable grounds of Church unity.

They are to be found-let us approach the
thought with ail reverence-in the

NATURE OF THS GODIEAD
itself.

'Three heavenly unities cxceed all natural
unities-the unity of thre persons in the God-
bond ; the unity of God and man in Christ;
and the unity of Christ and the Church.'

' The man who is net in unity answers not to
Him. For He is one-the Church is unity.
Only unity answers to One.'

It thore were no other reason for unity than
the prayer of our dear Lord for His Church,
offered immediately before He entered Gethee-
mane. surely this were enough, and more than
enough. What Christian can consider His
words and have the heart te divide Ris
Church ?

But thore is something basides our Lord's
wishes, and its power over our beat affections,
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The Divine words intimate to -ds that the

unity of the Church was intended to be au
EVID3NOE TO THU WouLD

of Christ's mission. Thora osanot be a ques.
tion about this; but do they not also appear to
lay the foundations of the Church's umity in
the Cneness of God ?

Lgt as weil aonsider the words. They are
more fit for meditation and prayer thau for
angument.

They are these:
'Neither pray I for thèse alone, but for them

aiso which shall believe on me through their
word; that they ail may b one, as Thou,
Father, art in me, and I in Thee; that they
aiso may b one in us: that the world may be.
liave that Thou hast sent me' [John xvii.
20-1].

Daoes it not seem that the unity of the
Church springs fron the unity of the God.
head; and that her onenoas in faith, in morais,
in visible charity, are to ba a sign to the world
that God le ne?

'Though thora b that are called gods,
whether in heaven, or on earth (as thora be
goda many and lords many); but to us thora la
but our God, the Father, of whoa are all things,
aid we unto Him; and one Lord Jeans Christ,
by whom are all thinga, and we by Him.'

2. The Churah is one, bcause
HER HZAn 1 ONE.

If the Head je one, so is the body.
This appeara in the passage alroady taken

from the S.viour's prayer. The uuity of the
Church was to ba a proof to the world of ber
Lord's mission. Two Churches might imply
two Rodeemers,

The doctrine that the Church la the body of
Christ signifies much more than I can express,
and more than I aan comprehond. It le plain,
however, that it teaches not only the care of
the Hoad for the body, intimate union with
Hilm, and subjection to Hlim, but also its unity
in itself; in fact, that thora neither le nor eau
b more than one body, and that this one body
la organically one, although not organically
only, as we shall presently sea. Thus we are
told that God gave Christ tao be ' Head over all
things to the Chcrch, which le Hie body, the
fuines of Hlim that filleth ail in ail' (Ephes. i.
23). The Church le called His body again in
the same Epistle [iv. 12-16].

In the next ahapter Christ is called the
Head of the Church and Saviour of the body,
and wo are termed ' members of His body, of
his flesh and of His boncs' [v. 23-30].

In the Epistle ta the Colossians it la said:
'He i the Head of the bdy, the Church'
[i. 18],

SL. Paul describes himseolf as suffering for
Christ's 'body's sake, which le the Church'
[ver. 24].

Again, the Head and the Body are mentioned
[i. 19].

It is in these very Epistles that the onanees
of the Body le strongly insisted upan.

So intimate le the union of the Body witb the
Head, that when the Church le meant Christ le
mentioned as boing so truly one with Hie
Church that, te some extent, what la true of
the ore is true aise of the other, on the ground
of this mysterios umion. ' As the abody le one,
and bath many mombers, and ail the members
of that one body, boing mauny, are one; so also
le Christ' [1Cor. xii. 12].

If this exprcesion ignifies Christ the Head,
thon He is epoken of as including the body and
as one with it. If it means, however, the
Church, as is more probable, and as was
thought in old times, thon what eau express
thé unity of Christ and His Church more
plainly ? What ca show more distinctly the
impossibility of there being more bodies than
one ? What ean signify the awful dignity of
the Church more distinotly, and cousequently
the fearfui saorilege of laying violent banda on
he Qbgçrh, or ;rça4ing ber unity ? lu trmth,

they who do se, sin, however unconsciously,
like Ananias, mot against man bat against Gd ;
and resemble, although unintentionally, those
who pierced Hie blessed banda, Hi. feat, and
Hie ide.

3. The
ONriNss OP THE HOLY SPIaIT

le the necessary source of unity lu the Church.
For thus the Apostloproceeds, afterspeaking

of the body three times lu a single verse. and
ending by cailing it Christ [ 1 Cor. xii. 12].

'For by one Spirit are we all bantized into
one body * * * and have bean made ail
te drink into one Spirit' [ver. 13]

Again: ' Through Him we both have nocesa
by one Spirit unto the Father' (Eph. il. 18) ;
' Endeavoring ta keep the unity of the Spirit
in the bond of peace. One body, a.d one Spirit'
[iv. 3. 4].

The Ciiurch, thon, l one, bocause thora is
only one Father; one, beoausa she bas only
one Lord and Saviour; one, because thore is
only one Spirit.

And we may weil beliove that, since the
Cburch is the work of the blassed Trinity, ber
unity le a witness to the unity in Trinity.
Remember that it is the visible Chie-ch of Which
ail this le said, not a secret impalpable body.
We made up our minds upon this point bfore.
The Bible knows nothing of un in visible Church,

xcoept so far. as relates to that portion of bar
which once was visible, but is now no longer
on earth, and that portion which has not yet
beau born, but which, when its tima bas coma,
will b visible during its day of probation,
aven as we are.

The ancient Creeds ail contain an exprassion
of faith in the Church. 'I bolieve,' they say,
'in the Holy Catholi Church'; or 'one
Catholic Church'; or 'one Holy Catholie
Church'; or 'one Holy Catholic and Apostolic
Church'; or 'one Catholi and Apostolic
Church.,

What is thore that can b made an article of
faith in an invisible collection of unknown mon ?
What is thore to bolieve of such sn abstraction ?
No. I believe, therefore, lu one Church, in the
sense in which that Church bas doivered the
CrOeed to me; in which she bas always under.
stood ber nature and office; in whieh she ias
discernible as ber Divine laid was whon He
dwelt amongat men. According to the uaiver-
sal belif of that one Church, I profess to ba-
lieve in that one Church, as the body of Christ,
and one becauso H le one.- Church Crite.

THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTIANITY.

(B THE AnCHB1sxoP oP CANT BUaY.)

At his Consecration every Bishop le asked
the question, 'Will you show yoursolf gentl
and be merciful for Christ': sake to por and
needy people and to straners? " This gentle-
nase to the poor and needy le the very spirit of
Christianity, and the tremendos social pro-
blem of te day only empbasize the Bisehop's
answer, ' I will so show myself, by God's help.'
The anewer is not conventional, but essential;
it le meant to be as wide as Christendom and
the Christian doctrine; it l a promise of love.
It assumes that we eau love if we will. Love
of this kind le not spontaneous, but an act of
the will., and as we will te love, our capacities
of loving grow stronger, and the love itsolf
becomes almost spontaneous. Every one that
loveth percoivoth God, and becomes His in stru-
ment for letting the world sec what He really
is. These spiritual truths lie in the nature of
thinge. God le an ail imparting self in whom,
the Greeks saw Beauty ; the Romans, Strongth;
the Jow, Law; and the disciple, Love. God
imparts Himseif unreservedly to us, and we
muet love as He did. But Christ laid down
Hie liie for us, and we sbould be ready te do so
alo, Yet now it is not lite that we bave to

give up as a rule, but mone of lifo's good thinga.
somae of the sweets of this world. So may we
show that wo love not in word only, or even in
tongue, but in deed and in truth. Christ has
brought a new life into our minds which muet
be a form of force upon our wills. Tho con trast
between Dives and Lazrus becomes now not
only uplOasant to Our feelings, bat sn injustice
whiah must b set right. Christ's death has
made us in debt, and we must Dny It to the
suffaring and distroseed ones. They must have
not only money, but pure breath, fair light,
space ta be decent in, heailthful food, order and
poace, beautiful aights ard sounds, knowlodge
and Ihapowarto appreciatu it, titûa to considar,
and a religion that can elevate then-one en-
trance into the bright ragions which wo inhabit,
but which are fenced and walled from millions.
Christianity bas taught the breadth of interest
that bas beau characteristia of our university
and collego missions, and will no doubt aharao.
torisa the brotherhoods of the future. Mon
must learn more, as they have beau learning a
little already, to liva in the midst of those they
would help, that thay may elevate them slowly
by pationco and an example of purity. For
sanitation, accommodation, and ovon recration
ara not all. Again, wo are to b gontle te
strangers. How wonderful might be tho result
if hre IL could b made cloar wbat is the offect
of a Christian Ohurch and Gospel on the ns.
tional habits in England,

.PER VER TED CHISTIANIT Y.

It is a very common temptation of controv.
orbialists to take an utterance from some author
and, tearing it from its context, attribute to it
a moaning which the original writer nover
contemplated and which may aven bo ontiroly
opposed to his roi intention. Thus wo have
recontly seen more than once the words of
Irei ai s: ubi Spiritus illie Ecclesia, " whera the
Spirit is, thora is the Church," turnad to account
as confirmirng the view that wherever the Spirit
of God works in auy sensoa, thora le the Churah,
in nature, in history, u hresis and schisms.
Thus the Church l mado co extensive with the
world, and the old Christian antithosis of
Church and world, the latter not able to racaive
the spirit of truth, because it does not disecru
Him or know Hlim, (St. John xiv : 17), is
abolished, and wo are forbidden ta speak any
more, in the broad and liberal light of tha nino.
teonth century, of such thinge as sects and
scb ime.

Lot us sec what Irersuis really said. Tho
passage in question occurs in the work against
Harasios, Book III., chap, 38, (larvey's edi-
tion), and rends a follows: Ui enim EcClesoe,
ibi et Spiritus Dei. et ubi >piritus Dei illic Ec.
clesia et omnais gratia, "where the Churuh le,
thora also le the Spirit of God; and whare the
Spirit of God is, thora is the Church and ail
grace." This alono would suffice ta show how
wide of the mark they are who attompt to give
to a part of the second clause takon alone such
a sene as we have reforred to above. But the
blunder is atill more ovidont when we observe
that in the whole chapter in which these words
occur, the writer l insisting that it is the
Chu rch alone which has the truc Faith, and that
it le the Church which bas received the gift of
the Holy Spirit, " whereof noue are partakers,
who rua not unto the Church, rather they de.
fraud themseives of life, by their evil viçws and
intolérable dciage." He speaks of the samo
persont as " being alienated from the truth,"
"tossed about as with a tempoat," "judging
of the same things according to the tme, now
one way, now anothor, and never having any
sottled view." Those are words which might
zoem to b prophetic of the modern spirit
which will net admit that thore was any sucé
thing as a "Iaitk qoue for aIl doliverod,' any
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settled truth, sd are proud te confesu them.
selves among those whom St. Paul condemned,
"ever learning, and nover able te come te the
knowledge of the truth." Such thon is the truc
witness of St. Irer mus who est at the foot of
Polycarp, the disciple of St. John.--he Living
ChureA.

FAMILT DEPARTMENT.
A PRAYER.

(Bug gested by flirst Collecti n ' Commbnion O.lee')

BY I. I. 0.

Thou te Whom ail thoughte are known,
Thou fron Whom no sin is bid,

Bleus ns from Thy Heavenly Throne
While we do as Thou hast bid.

Sanctify thi " Bread and Wine"
For our ioula' refreshment given,

Fill us, Lord, with grace divine,
Feed us with the Bread of Heaven,

Cleanse our hearts with holy fire,
Grant ne peace which shall endure,

Banish ùvery vain desire,
Make each thouglit, cach action pure.

"THE DAISIES' WATCHWORD.

One Summer's day, 'neath skies of blue,
I came upon a meadow fair,

And paused with glad and wond'ring eyes,
To seo the daisies growing there;

For they were strangers thon te me:
And quite unknown the lovoly scone

Of meadows sparkling tbus with gold,
Set'round with pearls amid the green.

And sa I gazed upon thenm there,
I thought thore muet indeed b trace

Of God's own Spirit in these hearts
Turned ever upward te Hie Face.

Nay vot te each fair bud of arth
Some precious vword of truth be given,

Embodied thus and over clear
To cars that list for words from heaven.

"Oh daises, whito with heart of gold,
With ever trustful star-like eyes,

What is it that yon ponder so
0 With gaze turned upward te the skies?"

What is it that we ponder so ?
Tho daisies answered, soft and low,

"Why think yen we could ever tell
The half we flowers dream atd know i

But would you heur the germ of truth,
The watchword true, to daisies given,

To muse upon and breathe anew
Whenc'er we lift our eyes te heaven ?

Thon close your ear to ourtbly sound,
Bond oloser te our bed of sod

And hear the word we dalsies sing-
' The pure in heart they shall se God.'"

Oh, watchword trua, graved thus in gold,
And set in stainless poarle so fair,

Shall we not find indeed the trace
Of God's own Spiril written there ?

Oh, human heurts, to uns it speaks;
Te ns this message pure is given,

To bid us turn our thoughts from earth,
And lift our eyes and seuls te heaven.

And so, of all the flowers that bloom
And glad us with their pronouce blest,

I think, with imemries e tat day,
l'il always love the daisies best.

And making now their word my own,
May I net hope, wben 'neath the sod,

To heur the daisies sing-"1 More ae"p
A heurt so pure, lb sha sec sed?",

THU labor af the body relieves us from the
fatigues of the mmd; and this it is which
forme teo happiness of the poor.

THE MAN 0F THE FAMILY.
BY JENNII oHAPPILL,

Author of " Oughts and Crosses," " Wait till it
Blooms," etc.

CHAPTER III.
1 $Top T.EliJI'

'I found a purse just outside the gate,' said
Ted, suddenly remembering that whioh for
the moment ho had forgottan. 'If it je yours,
you are welcome te it, but you'd better not
dare tell me again that I'm a thief.'

'Yes, it is mine l' replied Susan, snatching
st the purge which ho held ont to poer.
'Found it, indeed I That'a an easy story.
Where's that half-sovereign, I say ?'

'There was no half-bovereign,' returned Ted.
'There waan't anything but what is in. it now
'111 declare there wasan't I and I don't tell

lies.'
' Turn your pookets inside out, thon l' insist-

ed tbe wrathful Susan.
Teddie readily did so, when, from among a

jamble of pencils, string, buttons, and bite of
obalk, a small gold coin foll upon the floor
with a spin and a chink I

Susan pounced upon it Lke a hawk upon its
prey, and hel i it up with malioious triumph.

'Oh, yon wioked boy I' she said, while Lucy
looked on in thunderatruck silence. 'You don't
tell hes, do you ? You found the purse, didn't
you ? And thora was nothing in it, was there ?
You young sinner, l'il send for a policeman this
moment, and have you looked up.'

' What'a the row ? What's all this about?'
asked a boyish voice, as a lad a few years older
than Ted came bounading down the kitchen
stairs,

' Oh, Master Walter, would you pleae to
fetch a policeman?' said Susan. 'This boy
hore bas been picking my pocket.'

'I didn't 1 It's ail false l' protested poor
Toddie, on the verge of toars. 'I don't kn:w
how it came thora no more than nothing at all.
I never saw it l'

' Never saw what?' queried Walter.
'Tho half.sovereign. I found it just outside

tho gate,' said Ted, growing in hie confusion
somewhat inceorent. 'I'n positive I never
knew it was there.'

This sort of talk won't go down bore, you
know,' returned Walter, with judioial dignity.
'Yon eat your own words too fast., young fol.
low. Now then, Susan,' he added, turning to
the maid, 'let us have your version of the
affair.'

Se the girl told her etory, with many indig-
nant, but sadly ineffective contradictions from
poor holplese Teddie, who felt as if ho were in
a frightful dream. He could not but sea that
the case was looking bod againet him, especi-
ally the finding of the gold piece after ho had.
no strenuously denied ail knowledge of it. The
fact was, it had worked ils way under the
worn lining of the purse and no escaped his
notice, though it ellpped through sud got loose
in his pooket almost immediately after.

Walter listened attentively, leaning against
the walI, with his thumbs tucked into the
armholes of hie vest meanwhile, an attitude, ho
flattered himself, of almost magisterial coolueus
and ease.

'It seems te me that appearances are very
mmch against you,' ho said, addressing Teddie
in a severe tone when sho bad finished.
Teddie could net batirepeat with trembling and

teare that could ne longer- be repressed, that ho
had found the purso ont in the street, not two
minutes before ho came te tl-e door with bis
laces.

' You muet have scen Susan come in, the,'
said Lucy, herself in great doubt of the ver
aoity of hie story. 'Why didn't you ask if she
had lost anything ?'
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Teddie didn't know. Ho had never thought
of it.

'And-then his artfulnose in managing to
shuffle the half-sovereign out before ho gave up
the purse, observed Susan. 'He's a bad un, ho
is, you may take my word, Raster Walter. A
boy as'll toll wioked etories like he's done 'll dû
anything.'

'I nover told a falshood in my life,' sobbed
Teddie. 'You sek mother-ask anybody who
knows me l'

That'es ail very fine, I darsay,' observedi
Walter, who rather relished the exciting ne.
tion of fetching a polieeman and giving ith
young pick pocket in charge. 'If yen can
clear youralf you'Il have to do it before a
magistrate. Xcep him safe iere. Susan,' ho
added. going up the stairs two steps at a time.
' l'il be back with a constable in live minutes.'

' Constable-magistrate - keep saft f Was
it possible that unch words were used in oor.
nection with him? Teddie stood as if petrified
What was going te happen te him? What did
it all mean ? The wals secemed revolving about
hie swiming head.

A bail rang from one of the rooms above,
and Susan had te answer it. 'If he turns
restive, Lucy,' she said, ' look him up in the
coal cellar.'

'All right,' returned the other. But Ted ap.
peared so thoroughly stupofied by the charge
that had been brought against him as not even
to think of attempting te make hie escape.

'Poor little chap,' thought Luoy; 'ho look
quiet struck, te be sure. It is hard of Susan
te want to give him up. Perhaps le has told
the truth, after ail. He hasn't got the face of a
bad boy, anyhow.'

But Ted, driven almost te distraction by the
remembranoe of bis mother and sisters, and
what their honor would be te learn that he had
been dragged off to the police station as a com-
mon thief, was actually at that very instant
moditating a rush for hie liberty.

' I'il give him a chance,' said Lucy te ber.
self, sud becane very busy at the farthest
corner of.the pantry.

Ted saw his chance, and made a dash at the
ares door. Ont he fw, up the steps, and into
the open road, He turned to the right, towards
homo; if he had gone the other way ho would
have run straight into the arms of the police.
offiuer, whe, with Walter and two or three
other boys-among thorm, though Ted did net
at that time know it, one of his own achool-
fellows-was just appearing round the nearest
corner.

But they saw the fugitive, and with a yeli of
'Stop thief l'-instantly gave ohase.

Ted raccd like the wind, making now for
the woode, which lay just off the road, and an
everaugmentirg crowd of men aud boys tore
wildly after him, rendin the quiet summer
afternoon stillnesa with tue horrible cry of
iSlop thie of I Sto-op thie--ef !'

They were gaining upon him every moment,
but still ho ran.

CHAPTER I.
LSiU.

The nursery at Woodside Lodge was one of
the prottiest rooms you could wish to see. Mr.
and Mrs. Thoruton possessed excellent taste
and ample meane, and iL was their ohiefdelight
to make use of both, with mnch thought
aud care, for the benefit of the little daughter
and son who were se dear te themu.

The nursery floor was covered with a neat
matting that no one need ba afraid te spoil;
the walls decorated with a pretty, tinted paper
on which was depicted, in a series of well-
designed scenes, the pathetie history of two
chubby-faced and large-eyed Babes in the Wood,
while the colored tiles round the fireplace
similarly illustrated the more fortunate career
of Whittington and hie cat, though a high wire
guard prevented in the latter caee a too close
nspeotion of the same, Rich-looking oleo-
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dearly loved a romp vith ber little sparrow ont of the thousands and a_e_,anuenes Mbut__1.00.

brother Jack, but on that particular tans of thousands and millions of LYON & V[EALY, Chicago.
Saturday afternoon which brought little birds in every country of the OLIYER DITSON OOMPANY,
Teddie Tyrrel Buch dire dismay, globe, we muet be right in believing • ostA.
the place was quiet indeed. M0r. that He does not loe sight f e roaway, N. Y.
Thornton, who apent much time dog-of your Flossie, either. And J. EDiton Co., 122 Ohesnut ut., Phila.

with her ehildren, sat sowing, and if s0, we are sure that He does not
Jacky was building a block oastle overlook one of His own procions KN 0F PAI.
in the middle of the floor ; but he little girls, and is even now watoh-
could not fdnd mach fun without in1g, loving auxions, to sea if Elsie M- Su BROWK à CG.,
Elsie, and as stood looking out of Thornton is trymg to be patient ESLuED A

the window with a deep shadow on and hopeful, and to trust Him to
her face, and an ccasional woe. make everything turn out for the Dealers PAINommunlon Plate, ras

bogone litile mniff and silent wiping real beat in the end.' . -u reg tornaA AJtar Fnituroeb lweflery auu

of her long, brown eyelashes which 'It-it isn't only about Floss,' y gswen", "ontraction" over Wa.

revealed that ber heart was ill at said Elsia, wipig her eyes with a ne'Lci a Joints, sprains. Straini. ll8Ean t. H a
resolute hand. 'But--but I am--I H e ns i"adaI.at"h" e

'Poor a .se 1' sid 3acky, wB so-so horridly cross to day 1 B
' Poor a d Jackygoing (To be ContinuedO) o . Our speclal ahalies 7J inches hlgb, gift

up te her and putting hie arme ' BEST STABLE REMEDY IN bowi and Paten8 lnehes,with glIt surface
sympathetically round ber neck _ _.._. THE WORLD. ofstiuperiorqualltv E. P. on Whilt Metal

for he was a tender-hearted little BAPTIsV. Bheumatiim Neuraigla and Crystal Oruet wLth Kaltese Cross

boy and fait sorry to sea ber look Angis--On July Srd, nt the Lodgn, Bdiaep1iindrge ha, stolper 6psit pr set. In admirably adapt-

se Bad. 'Poor old sissie, dear 1 the nor, PrInipai A'dams, of a daugh- tions. adriate articles at smalt coust are re-
'l'm not ' poor '-I'm just horridl' ,,ter. Large ile 1 PoNerf-. Redy l

vithenegyand IIT£1-& AlionMines N.B., by Boy-
returned Elsi, with energy, d More, Harold kie, sa of Citas. Most Bconomical The same set E,P. on Nickel, per set $18.00
twiating ber handkerchief into a and M. Jane roster. As it ests but 25 ants. Cry.tal Cruets, singly, each........3. 0

On June 25 h. by RBy D. O. Moore, Rural -. P. Bread Boxes,b inged cover and
knot. Dean, Rector of Albion Mines, N.s. front,2 x2sx 1 Inch............ 2.N

'Ien't that a pity ?' asked ber John Yorke, son or Balph Elliot aU WANTED raus Atar Orose.,sto 2 inch, $10 to
mother, with a serious smile. 'Sée. On 8baa June a n, in Christ Church, & CLERGYMAN as Locum Tenens Brasa Aitar sa'dien.ttka, pr i. a °to
Ing that no amount Of horridnes' Albion Mines. by vD.0. aoor naity rais for the montD o. . Bras Atar Vae, plain and tum. i
on your part will brimg Flos back.' Catherine Roare. br. Address partly or wholly decoratedea..50 to $s

'I can't help-it,' said Elsie. 'l'mn In st. Paula Church, Rwdon, Novas entia REV. CNNO) o BRIGBTOKE, Freight prepaid t Montreal on sales for
ast as miserable r miserable can An he3ra?4undyneúnt,er e rnam e-. St. John, N.B. Manitoba ana further West.j s mioralé s msérble~ o e Rural Deedan afcter Zeumh

bol' Ol ,Tnfant son oJosephanud I MAanIN 8 SUHOOL

re'lied urs n n ' i alane, cildren oraeubBnand Lavin- For the Board and Education of '' LOCUM TENENS" WANTED
loBS ef jour pet lus aroal trouble te ETEs. Young Ladies. -

McGoVERiN-Entered into Rest on Snnday WANTED Clérical work as Locum
you, and I sincerely hope that the artenoon, the ôth Ju1y,inst., aot situation piensant and healthful. Course T eneni, or otherwise, by Clergyman ex-

poor little dog may find its w'a oiy and biled daughter of Mr. Met or study liboral and thorcugb. perienced, with University trainlng. üood
back again ; but I am very grieved ritt MoOovern. No a H EBERT STH E ET, Q,uebec. roferences. Address M. CLER<5Usto sea you nurse your sorrow, and HzAt dale, H,. aut Co., Nova prospeotu sent on applieation. 7- 7 2 Chu-ch Guardian," Ment-eat

soloth 7 Joue, Jiuima, wi te _________________

make the most of it, as you Boem or lma B. Keniz, and daughter of the
bd ' laie William k aon, aged 32 years. WANTED

to'Yo in ot lrieLm-At eoey, p the Parsh of ORÂGANIST and CROIRMASTER EDUCATION IN SWiTIERLAND4
Yen wouid not liké nma te play mawdon Nova Scotia, on Tues' ay. 17th

and bu happy while my déar Pioabi June, John T. Campbelia aged 20 years. Mutt be thorcugh Churchman. Apply

la wandering about witho t a home, B er or Bt. JohnK ciurch, FRAULEIN STABELY, Hard
s wanm abou -itf smlith'e Fallu. Ont. near Zurich, receives a frw youiog
would you, mamma ?' questioned ladies an boarders, and provides an excet-
Elsie, rather, reprosohfnlly. lent ANDCHhinR EdMration lu ange,

'I wold otlik yn t apea .OROAIIST AND CHOIR MASTER Muai , EgUg, Paitig, &., Pith te
'I would not like you, to appear Desires engagement, eight years omfor o a omo. Highes eerenees tn

expriEl~O Ca taob Ian. Ras 11usdl Bzngland and Canada.
deficient in feeling, dear, of course, epereet CRan a ea n° n, 1 "ogrSNier rs1 eont me reporter, aud C-An teiach Letters of en uiry maybe adclrej,&od taBata eea te box gi5n ea. theIS Ro. r Bthn, rnSbd3l
Bat you seem to be giving way Prn. d . school, Port Hope, Ont. 3-9

beyond ail reason. And ses how - John,N.B.

unhappy you have beau making
everybody aIl day I Yeu have beau mIIJRAL DECO RATION-.
crying more or less ever since
breakfast. That is unkind to your !
friands, sud doeân't de Flosa an atoin
of good.' HVING engaged a practical and comptent man thoroughly s.

'I blieve Plossie will comehome quainted with ail STYLES of DECORATION of OKIUROEES in
at bed time, 'cause she won't have ori -. Europe and America, wa ara prepared to submit achemnais of colour

a~~~ ~ nébsktetodos, ugt- 1 01X and bc frls mna nice basket out-of-doors, suggest- ie for any contemplated work at prices within the recoh of ail parisihe.
cd Jacky, consolingly. "the, ,wed. for snyea

'Oh, I as horrid P' exolaimed Pre Hmminary Co l ketchea wl beforwarded on application to

Elsie again; and her tears flowed or bofflg rerlimr3 Oolore
afreth. sp m A X SONS BUCKLEY & CO,

'Come haro to me, dear child,' e.s, .. COX SONS, eu c0
said her mother ; and dejectedly the No. 8 East 15th Street.
little girl obeyed. &S o eEW YORK CITY.

'You say you are- borrid; thon I"
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MISSION FIELD. F Too Bottom
THE CHINESE ÂND CHRISTI r m

ÂHECITYS AN HII Thle îîouse is test cleanecl t1hat is Tho Church an& Rfie WayL.
ANITY IN idWAII.

- . .,A Tract for Paroali Lai use; treat
BY TUE BEv. H. I. GOWBN, %vith hîde Jabor and wvth great ing of the chie pointe of the

oninuedresults-with case t yourself, Church's Systm, and admirably
Two thinght 

tanswer the questions cf
Tw -nehv eb olian il opsil nuyt those outaide Hier fold regarding Lt.

ered: anything that N cleaned. To Propared for the Board of Missions
i. The future influence of China tise Pearline once is ta want Lt o! the Plawm cf Minnesota, by tan

on the world.
ii. Ibe influence of the outside always; you -l] want Lt a yergr ee o o an

world upon China, since both these because Lt does wiat you want. Bopa. flempar ouda
ourrents are induced by the sarne lYddlers and sane unscrttpnlous grocers NvIi tuU yûu,
conjunction of circumstances. are B e as anearliiai if y

[i] On this point few words aregood as "li came ineA'

necessary. Lately scientiflo opin- gror seds y n g ple of Parline, du Lie hone Éhig-saù/ il /ack.

ion has suggested that a plogu of Or RAME Y. R. MILISPÂIGB,
influenza, s'weeping in its course MNnneapoUs,
from eat ta west, his had its origin the Young native girls, sud the Or UV. M. C. BILL,
in the microbes of tho Yellow river. introducers of leprosy and opium Paribauli, Mina.

No less really, and with far more However opian was first intro- StO v t] a
terrible results, the diffusion of the duced, God knows that the white u m Pleuemention this parer lu ordertng.

Chineso throughout the world nust man knows at prenant more than ustlflU n Iii .
ensure a diffusion of the elements the Obinaman as ta the nethods For If you do rot it may boins con- O
of thoir national aharacter. whereby tha Iaw lavaded and sjïnPt iv5c rj#ei Eo

These islands afford a striking opium smuggled in, aud peauniarily te ùîialng liko
example. In a record lately prie. ho l the groator gainer a the twol
pared by the Hawaiian Governmont Statistias sud dates, too, compel n
it is shown that wbercas in 1866 ta ballera that the vice o! tha white se Are unequalled for &mplicitg of ws
the Chinese population was 1,206 mai> and the enfeeblcd censtitutian Beautv of Colos and large anaî
-a percentage of 1.94 of the whol o! the Hawaiian is, ta a largo rIent, o 4oods eaol Bye wil color.
population-in the last year (1889) responsible for tho llprosy, wbile

it asnoba tan1921-a par the Chinese are, st lessthere, bardly jTeecolore, are suppiiet, namnely:it was no less than 19,217- perL Îit. OurellowOq9ugeAEoelne, (E'nk) isnnarclk
contage of 20dB. Thus in 23 years afftated by tO so, too, Scarici Green, Dark Green, Light Blne

the Chinese bave increaaed au as at show more balf.cssto illegimate 0f rare Cod liver 011 and GarnetMagenta, Siate, Plum, Drab, Pur
the presnt time to number over childreu o! white fathorhood than HYPOPHOSPHITES v MaroOn, Oid GeM. cardinal,

one fifth of the entire population a! of Chinosa, and lu this city at toast e S a gm m50n.
these islands. Besiden this, it is the white man la the lat ta auaL a W Oottodiqde, a r dadjoïïancy

worth noticing that while in 1882 atone at the Chinaman for the botter titan nitreocalled Enulslons. Work b 8censa packageo

the Chinese, out of a population of encouragement of drunkennesa ann rono < a Wiêsate by
14,535, contributed 5,037 to planta. debauabery. SOTT'S E3ILIO N e X LI BYE C,
tien labour, in 1889, with a popu Still,unquestionably, the Chinosa Pt1ltijet asolnnlôru'ae. 3n
lation of 19,217, thoy only Nid have thir ahana lu the misobiof, nitre und flt Ilic <m &d tq a. RAISON & Co.,
4 00 working on the plantations. ad Lt la ominous augury to Dealcîn a e zo$.:. î,lrr Cambeltge, Xing Cou,

This means that thora has beau a mark bow subtly sud suroly th ___&_________

very large upward movement, and great ma o! heathouism ioloavan.
that plantation labour ws only a ing tho land. Even if the ahiof THE YOUNI CHURCHMAN.'
stopping-stone to higher employ- idot waî'hipped ho Mammon, Who
ment. bas bis davoteas am11cng others ba- A SEASONABLE ÀNDl VAL-U- WAXL

On the allier baud, the native aides, yct Lt is a shame te this ABLE P.AMPHILET. Sîngle subgeriptlolh, &GO par year. In

Hwwaiaus have deciessod ta snob Chrialian laud that once agalu packagtes utl te r more copies, 540 pur cepy.
an oxtont as ta threFten extinction, heathen temples are Bioitg on toNow, oue f thu great Lriumphs batks cf -ur stream-, houthen hos icmu ion W ine. i stLZi

cileaneubwrithtPenrline. It aciagesne

of Chnistiauity in the preseut con- osutations, wd sacrifices b itg 10cr more ce-ane, deo par cowt. adra c
tuxy bas beau, un q uesîionah]y, tic perfcrmed, opium dons xnult.iplying, À OriticlRxamintion of &criptu4re payanente _____

conversion o! thc law.aiian island- secret sociales with their uspeak- Word and s -istorw e Teitimony,
ers. Thora tira few opisodos iu able tyran»>' antrolling the bodies n r u THE SHEPbERD'S AiRMnuy
iaonar hitor 8o romantia as ad ntouls oh mon as thougat theislene

that lu wbich the ]Iawaiîana oust were0 parts o! a machine, ud ail ae. Edw. lb JewettP SeTairn Poncrer th

away thair idiole, a'oliahed thair the accessorios of heatheuism sud Pnblishod by> The Churi Rview
Kapu, snd defiad the fires a! Pela. gedesses La datait apen ta the Âsaiatian, N Y,, Price 26ct doesags whatryou

Fow incidents, toc, in the Listar>' eyes of the peopWe. "a Bodas" er " t ut as P Ionearle pr .

of civilisation have beau maie re. What is haro gathored labo I rEea rlie adir anertileon Candi your o I{ET

groer end yo smetinginla e n of Perlie dhehnestb tig-sd o/ Cla. ÇITL1

yuarhable than, the assimilation ai amaat axons promises te axiaL on tinn Wine with great piensure and tnstraoc. lu packages lic per year par copy. Ad
tho Hlawaiiau. to the ausitems ce man a atrger stag. tien YeuhaveiteBoms to me settled tfts vancepsyment.
woftonn nations, ad bis 'adoption la the tream a Chirstian influ- Question beyondm.ostibUuy o!furiks, Addresecderste

o! the la'vs, governineut, and inati- once ta bo hurled bak upon itsol! ùrgtt2elt." TbeYonngr Cirranna cnmsmny,
tuticns o! tha aivili sdd world. With b>' thi gret tidal wfvO? Arethe Bîsbopsey'nur B 't I ""n'iè<'c ltitwaukesWisailCain cruaang.n aor tlirogi ieis offie.]
ail ibis accomplicic, w±at le tho landmark cf missiarearb yterprise Inorieriug please Mention thie aver.
outleak ? upon whmh gwe have pnided aur- ileementy lte

'White wo anc quietly> faliaitating salves ta be effaced. b>' rhis impotu. Tu CaUncaU GUrARDILN> GRTPJ-oF]TN,
ourseivos upon the past triumpbs abs fltod ? reet, gainr o COtCAto

cf Obistianit sud Sciviltisation, a [To e continued.) tocBRIoAmRFAST.
almeat uncoso ' wetare beach l thotohah theviedge of th w

m an and te a n c rn the en d of tiges.t ci oft anawautritianand by a acreagi apen.

theficne f sma f teirmoB JrE.il fo th eos , hileftefierprte r eijilce

theiChinesrStainee, ar Cocos, Me. EPer bas provrdedyrbreakst

ceuspicueus vioroies, for twonty LIT LE ST. ANTOINE STREET, tapies wetha eîîcately flavoed bevorage
tbeusand hoathen Chioso do fot MONT L. ntsblltbchidre of whit fh o thne octoat

of Chinesean andle ins ths iytles
thetl wht ma isou the oas toc casta

romain withcuat diffuing theirth Cenrhecormeions. goçdtt aC forn&Ltutthn mae bu grat-

influence about them. :B EDD IG, patented for iLs pur CASTLE averndteeucy te csiea. dreds of
do net wisb ta la>' to their il. Ever description Beding 40 niry Stres, E

havetheiMontrt, P.q. shr e>' epe any a a he shcitef,
charge more thais teir fair amnoiont. surlet Hair, n A, Fbe aur é tw oTort n ecven a ftl at ureio
The>' are oft u cbarged at nando i Matra sses Paten ye de ser an the C e . n

gryea mas oftrs heathes ian . nAet o hr'a, aéle eifrie ihpr io

with eor. evil fram whiah the WEegvan & Ce., Lendon, tSerhce Gazette.
ieds, Bolters. Pilowp . &.amon Eng., Stainet wh MoAe nmpy with belli nier or Mili.

aountry sifera. EIspe<iîa]y Are The trade supplIet. Bell Teloplacune 1900 Bra ulets, ceraoe sut Venetian gia s oo'lu packets b>' Urocers, iabeilete Pni edTiles. t: K EPP tyOmdeopa-

thoauthkFederal Telphone ee th m

Ofi Pureite Coddon Livern Oil and
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PARAGRAPHIC.
TEE MOON'S INFLUENCE

Upon the weather is accepted by
somaeas real, by others it is disputed.
The moon never attracts onrus frr-m
the tonder aching spot. Petnam's
Pis,less Corn Xrtractor romoves
the most painfal corna in 3 days.
This great remedy m akes no sore
spots, doesn't go fooling around a
man's foot, but gets to business at
once, and effects a'oure. Don't bo
imposed upon by sabstitutes and.
imitations. Get ' Patnam's,' snd
no other.

The Khedive of Egypt bas but
one wife, while Tsmail, his fathor,
has as many as 300 at a time in his
different palaces.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retirod from
practice, having had placed in hie
banda by an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma
nent cure of Consumaption, Bron-
chiffe, Catar-h, Asthma and all
thrcat and Lung Affections, aise a
positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and ail Nervous com-
plaints, sud having teeted itswond-
erfrl curative nowers in thousands
of esteR, bas felt it bis duty to make
it known to bis suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a de-
sire te relieve human suffering. I
will send free of charge to all who
desiro it, tbis racipe, in German,
French or Engiish, with full diroc-
tions for proparing and using. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp,
naming this paper, W. A. Noyza.
820 Powers' Block, Rochestir, N. Y.

A dwelling bouse is in course of
orention on oe of the best streets
in Brooklyn, wbich is ouly 7J foet
wide by 50 feet deep.

$50.00 A YasA SAvSD.-A very
weulhy farmer writes us: "Since
my family have become acquaiUtOd
with your valuable Minard's Lini-
ment, Pills snd Honey Ba]sam, we
use them: they will cure every
disesse, they are recommended to,
end we bavo kept the Doctor out
of tI house, which bas saved us
about $50 aycar.

Judge Gornto, of Perry, Florida,
has a carphor troc in bis palace
The cold bas rot injured it in the
leîst, aud be believes the traea can
be successfully raised.

Adrew King, Proprietor Motra
politen stables, Hfalifar, writes that
he Was corfined to the bouse for
serered wecks with rhcumatia aout,
could not touch bis foot to the floor;
after trying all other remedie-
applicd Minard's Liniment and it
cured him in a few days, He says
ho believes it is the bet Liniment
in the world for man or beast.

A Goorgia editor leads all the
papers on the guessiug echemes.
It asks its renders to guese Who
Owes three year's subscription and
refuses to pay it in swaetpotatoes.,

Wstefalness la a siD.

Ti am uRai0 #UÂWÂDi, 18.

BURLINGTON ROUTE.

But One Night Chicago fo Denver.
S"The Burlington's Number One"

daily vestibule express leaves Chi-
cago at 1:00 pm. and arrives at
Denver at 6:30 p. m. the next day.
Quicker time than by auny other
route. Direct connection with this
train from Paoria. Additional ex-
press trains making as quick time
as those of any other road from
Chicago to St. Luis and Peoria tO
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Counoil
Bluffs, Omaha, Cheyenne, Denver,
Atobison KansaR City, Houson
and all points West, Northwest
and Southwest. I 2 ow

A travelling agent writes us that
ho was confined to his bed five
weeks with rheumatismsm aud after
all remedies failed used Minard's
Liniment internally and externally
sud was cared in ten days.

A GREAT CHANCE.
À Library for Eve;y Churchman.

The Church Idontified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12mo. cloth, 817
pages.

Resons for Being a Cburchman.
By the Rev. A. W. Little. Sth thon-
Baud. 2mo. cloth, 269 pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A review of
the poular apetofmdr unbelief.
By the. Rev. Neionzrin.2no.eloth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considored in
tha light of Soripture and Hitory.-
WIth an Introdetor by the Right Bev.
G. F. Seymour. ST. -1lmo. ooth, 195
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion. WIth an Appendix on the Eng-
hla Orders. By the Rev. A, P. Perai-
val. 24mo, cloAh, 14pag q,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
CntIpraries and Succassors. By S.
F. A. Callgelc. Wîi an Introduction
by the Rev. 8, Baring-Gould, 2mo,
cioth, 287 pages.

English Church ristory. By Char.
lotte M. Yonge. 24mo. cloth, 217 pages,
fllnatrateti.

The Principles and Methode of In-
struction as A.c plied ta sanday School
Work. By William H. Groser, B.S. 6th
edition. 24mo. cloth, 282 pages.

Books a hich bave influenced me,
By otIe pomientpuluc mnen af

g ne 2 o. pgroh-
ment papert 123 pages.

The Church Cyclopedia. A Dic-
tionary or Church Doctrine, History,
organIzation and Ritual. By Rev. A.
A. Benton. Svo. cloth, ito pages.

Specially seleeted to cOver aIl points on
which every intelligent churchman sbould
be Informed.

The regnlar price of tbese books, al new
or new editions, la $10. Theary aia offered
cor $5. Speclal sale.; nlot supplied at this
rate saaratel>. Sen. orders prompti.
Suppir limIte. 100 seis.

JAMES POTT & CO.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
A T2horoughly Competent and reliable

lafvdling Agent or Canvasser
FOa TI

'Church Cuardian.'

Good remuneration to capable man- a
Churebman preferred. e

Apply witb refererces, to

"AGERNT," P,0, Box 504,
Montreal

KALENDAR FOR 1880. TO ADVENT
1800.

Contains the Englisb Lectionary.

Pmox ................ 15 CEXaTS.

E very Churchm an should possees one
For sale at all bookktores.

WM, EGEBTON & CO.,
28 2 Cooper's Union. New Ynrh.

USEFUL TRACTS
FOS

Parochial Uses
PATHWAYS TO OUR CRURC.

By the ReV. George W. Shihn,
D D., 16mo. rest paper cover, 10
cents. T. Whittaker, N Y.

Contents: The Gro-ing Church ; The
Decay uf Prejud:ce ; 'Pliea ud f [ idsory ;
The Rl.cuptiolu of tihe Chturen idea; lisatm-
ph! Beliers; lis .Hallowed Liturgy; LS
Woderlul Camprchensiveness.

An attra.dtivu lI il broebiure for genoral
circulation. io not ial to send for a copy
for examination. The p mphiot la attrac-
tive witbout as well as vithiu,
TIE FRAYER BOOK REASON

WSRY,
A Tert Book of Instructions on

theDoctrines, Usages and History
of -.ho Charch as suggested by the
Liturg-y. By the Rev. Nelson B
Boss, M. A, 16 mo, stiff paper
covers, 20, net. Same pn blisher,

The design of the work la thiefold : (1
Ta furansl concic and rady answerj ta
the ppularobjetions s0 commonrily rair.ed
sagtua the C'aurch ant ber serviees by
ibose not fiamîiar wlith ber ways; (2) To
briun ont clear> and conISolsl anse of the
prîn)cîples of bialorlo I. hrlstianllY Whlel
dlLluguisb the Episcopal Clureli tra ail
oilier reglons badies; and (3) To couvey
in the briefest spac, information on the
history, doctries andtisages ic the C urch
wlilch every layrman, aimt cspecially cvery
teecher ought Io bave.
CiiUROH OF ENGLAND

T E&CING.
By the Very Rv. Tas. Carmi-

chael, D.C. L., Dean of Montreas].
Paper 10. Drysdalc & Co., Mon-
treal.

The Tract was written to meet the need
of the maniy persons drifung Into the
Cburch fram other Christiau bodies, with-
out a clear realizati5a iof (he great 1.id
maka of ler distinctive teachlag. it con-
densEs lnto a small and readable space
what every one proaa king La beiung o the
Oburct oP' Eoglandc.shauId nainral>'reallua
and understand.
TUE APPOINTED GUIDE.

A necessary Erudition for these
times. Published by 'The Charch
Critio,' Now York. Paper.
Intended lo show the auhoritative teah

Ing or the Church.

Church of EngIaid Distrib-
uting homes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., " GIn's HomR
for Girls, and " BI3roN HoME"

for Boys.

Children only allowed ta go ta Momber
of the Church. Applicants ior children
should send or bring reference from their
Miniater. Information clirfully given
apon appleation.
Ms. oSGoCD, MatrOn," Gtbb's Home.

Mig. BREADON, Matron. " BonYOn
.t4-I "Rome..

THE TEACHEPS' ASSISTANT
Te Explain and Illustate the Can-

adian Church Sanday Sahool
Lessons, adopted by our Prov-

cial Synod of Canada,
Sept. 16th, 18o9.

Price only 30 cents par annum.

Brinful of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries it will b without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant s

1 strongly commend It to the notice of
lte Clergy of the Dioces hop]ng that tey
Tl a oto its circulaI on among their

The Bishop of Algoina says:
Tbe Assictant Illa certain taprve a

valiabie aid a consclentions Siuns> Hs.
Teacber. Designed (as its naine implies)
tostimrlate but not to supersede carerl
prelimînnry study of tlie lesson, It opens
up new lies of thouglit, which canno fait
ta gîve soIldty ta th lustructlion conveyed
il] tue Sui] day Saool tbat use il.'i

The Bishop of Niagara says:
The Teachers' Aasistant" will be valued

by all who feel the need of theirown mînds
balngsmiulated and inforned bafore go-
1 g io the clos in lthe Sunday-ahool.

Try it, Address
D. KEMP, ESQ.,

Toronto .Diocesan Synod, 15 We-
lington atreet West, Toronto.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
TOR

Church Sunday -Shoole.
Based on the wel-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school InstituteLondon.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Dioceses and heatily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommaended by theIBynodso-Mon.
treal, ontarloand Toranto,"and by the In-
ter-Diocesan Sunday- School Conferenca
enbraclng Delegates frorm fie dioneses.

Now In the Seventh year of putieation.
Prepared by the Sunday-ScHbooi Commit-

tee of the Toronto Dicese, and published
by Messrs. Rowslil & Rtchison, Toronto,
at the low rate Of Six cents par copy, per
eannum, Tha ;CeEAPEsT LEÂALETiln th
worid. Moderate in.tone,sound In Church
doctrine, and truc to the principles of the
Prayer Book, New Hries on the " Life
of Our Lord," beglns with Advent next

Bond for sample copies and ail partienlars
Address RowBELL & RUTCIKISon, 76 King

street. Eata, Toronto.

GOROG1 ROBERT89
ST. JORN, . B.

CHOIOE TEAS
A SPEOIALTY.

Finest Grocerles.
JAVA Almn MooaG coErsua,

FRuITS, PaeaYn PULJ-lUs, Le
Retail tore,-67 Prince Street,

Wholemale Warehouse-10 Water at
GEO. ROBERTEON.

N.B.-oraars fra ail pari promptlyexe-

TIR

CHURCH OUARDIAN,
TEE

BEST MEDIUM FOR àDVBRTISING
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
A POINT ON TEMPERANGE.
Mr. O. Cherington, Arthur, Ore-

gon, writes: I naturally or heredit
arily liked the taste of liquors, but'
aince I quit using meat, tobeco. tes
and coffee have no taste for liquors
I honestly believe that intemperance
can be cured by eating proper food.
If eadi nember of the difforent
Temperance Socioties and oach per
son belonging to the Prohibition
Party would go ta work and prohibit
themiselveas from using bad food and
drinks. more good would be accom
plisbed. Meut, tobacco tes, coffee,
&o., are poor material for food. 1
believe meat and tobacco alone are
doing double the injury that whis-
kies, brandits and wines do. Hatred
unkindness, 'abu.; trying to pass
laws of force to change our neighbors
appetitas in a bigoted and domineaer
ing way is very, very poor spiritual
foCd.

HEALTflY OFESPRING.

At the last annual mee'.Ing of the
California State medical Society, the
presidant, Dr. Lindley, in his ad-
drees, said: While in many ways
the human race is progressing, and
while the world is more temperate
and charitable than in ages past, yet
in many things we are really retro
grading- Part:cularly is this the
case in regard ta the importance cf
raising healthy children. The Spar
tan woman's business was ta ba the
mother of brave and robust children.
This wns one of the pr:ncipal points

* observed by Plato in bis Philoso-
- phical tepuLlic. Recently the $mate

Board of Health, pai ceiving the
contagious nature of tuborculoss,
have requested all Superior judges,
before santencing a prisoner ta the
State penitent:ary, to have him
examino by the county physician
in order that special measures may
be taken ta prevent the contraction
of this disease by other criminals.
This movement we all applaud. But
if the lives of these malofactors are
so important, are not the lives of
those who do net belong ta the
criminal clase imprtant? Why
should not the State adopt some
macuns ta prevent the marriage oi
individuals who have diseases that
would be likoly to be perpetuated
in the ofspring? 'here is not a
physician tfore mo to day but knows
of marrhagas that ho roal:sed were
unwise at the tima tho were made.
and that resulted in obildren who
were bain to suffering, sickness and
early death.-Canada Beaith Jour
nal

A BEALTHY BOUSE AND ITS
FURNISHINGS.

The 'Independent' gives this
picture: The healthy house will
stand facing the sun, on a dry soit,
in a wide, chan, amply sewered,
substantially payed street, over a
high, thoroughly ventilated and
lighted collar (if any). The floor of
the cellar will be cenented, the walls
and ceiling plastered and thickly
whitewuahed with lime overy jear,
that the house may rot aet as a
chimney, te draw up into its cham
bers micro organi ma from the carth.

Doors and windows, some cf which
extend from floor to ceiling, will be
as abundantas circumstances permit.
and will b adjusted to socure as
mucb aq may ba through carrents of
air. The outside walls, if of wood
or brick w;1 ho kept thicklypainted,
not ta shut out penetrating air, but
for the sake of dryness. Âl1 inside
wal!s will ho platered smooth,
painted and, however, unoesthetic,
varnishad. Mantals will be of
marble, slate, iron, or if of wood.
plain, and whether natural, pained
or tained, wiil he varnished. In
terior wood work, including floors,
will ail show plain surfaces, and be
likowise treated.

Moveable rugs, whcb Can be
shaken daily in the open air;-not
at doors or out of wiadows, where
dust is blowa back into the roomi
-will cover the floors, White linen
shades, whieh will s:on show the
necessity of washing. will protect
the windows. All furnituro will be
plain, with cane esats, porhaps, but
withont upholstery. Mattrasses will
be covered with oiled silk;i blankets,
shoots and spreads, no conforts or
quiltý, will constitute the bedding.

Of plumbing, there shall be as'
little as is nocessar>, and ail thora
is shall be exposed as is the practice
now. The inhabitad rooms shall be
heated only with open fires, the
cellar and hall by radiated heat, or
botter, by a but air furnace, which

ihall take its fresh air froi above
the top of the lieuse, and net from
the cellar itself on the surface of the
earth, where microorganisras most
abound. Thero will be "house
cleaning twice a year.

Put into this bouse indugrious,
intelligent, and informed mon and
women,-absolutaly essential condi.
tions,-and as much will ha dons as
at present may b dons to prevent
the diasemination from it of conta-
gious disease, when an inmate brings
it home from a sceptic bouse, hos.
pital, sleeping car, schoolroom, or
theatre, or church, &a.- Canada
Health Journal.

PHYSICAL FATIGUE FAVORS
INFECTIO US DISEASE.

Tho Paris corresp3ndent of the
A. M. Mediesi AsSOcia. says: In a
note by Dr Charrin and Roger pub
lished in the 'Revue Sulentifique,'
the authors endeavored ta afford
exporimontal confirmation of the
generallyrecoivedview thatphys:cal
fatigue is a powerfal factor in the
production of iatectious disease.
They subjected a number of white
rats ta sever e ixercise (runing in a
rotat:ng cage) for four consocutive
days, ut savon hours each day. Eight
of theme tired out animals were thon
inoculaLd with attenuated auhra
virus, tour animais in a normal
condition of health being inoc.
culated with the same virus at the
same time, in order to serve as a
standard of comparison. The re-
suit was that seven of the eight
animals belonging to the first series
suaccumbed, while all the animais
of the second series survived. They
thus explain the curions tendency
of epidemies to break out among
soldiers during great manouvres
and on campaign, and they arge
that many a soldier is rendored

lemorial Tablets.
These plates can be made in a

variety of ways, aither of one metal
or a combination of metais. The
borders can bo casat, ropousee or
engraved.

Al information, togother with
photographe of work already exe-
cated, can be supplied by the Ecole
siastical Department of the GouHAI
M'r'e Co., Silversmiths, Broadway
nd 19th streets, New York.

Davidson & Ritchie
AYvooATIO, IslnTEas, AN

Toanrvs ATLAW,

190 ST. JAM Tr871,
MCO>TBEAL. '

EYJTUllFANMSanIMILLSSOLL

T IeCkURCR NuÂResar
A Weekly Nevpalpor.

susceptible te disase by fatigue
who would otherwise haye esoap cd
-Health Journàl.

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
eRasons for Boing & churohmnan.,

By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little
Rector St. Paul's, Portland, Me,

&eatly bound In "1ot, M2-pages, Prie4
$1.10 by mai.

O Ode of the Most perfect instruments for
goflfd lnstrutioni coueernlllg the Oburot,
bat an been offed to COurchmen. Tu

whole temoer of She book la courteou,
kiudly sdud axble. Tâts bock ought t b'
ln the banda o! evory Ohnrohan. 0f al
books upon t Ima laortant subject Its l L
Most readabloi Isauar nd attraci'
Ive lu stylo. ID the esO.t sonGle. We cern -
mend It most heartly to evey Clerg
for porsoual bolp and parochial use.
wold, if w could, place a copy in the
banda of ovory mnember cf tho Enguiab
speaking race. And we are sured. tha
once begu, it wIl1 be read with interea
(rom profaco toconolualon. No boIterie r!
bock ould ho touud for a as, of adalîs,
Who desire to give a reason for their faith,
said te Ohurcbmeu tn realty.- Ohurcl&
Record.

THE PATTERN IFE.--Lessons
for the Ohfldren from thes Lite o! car
Lord. By W. Cbatterton Dix. "in-
trated. Frice, 31.50.

At the end of each chapter are questiong,
and ailla wrItten in a simple and Interest
ingstyle suitable for children, and a most
valuable aid to any mother who carec to
train ber ohldren In religions truth

SADLER'S OOMMXNTARY 0 1.
BT. LUXE, wbleh. las beau Bo anxionsij
iookd for, bas aI itat beu isined, and
ardera can nov be alit. promptIj.
Price 82.4 Inceludlug postago. ILl
larger tba the preceding volumes oi
hi Commentary, and la sold fifty cent
bigher.

Tf GOSPEL AND PHIIOso-
PHY.-The Bev. Dr. Dix's new boot-
Belng a course of lectures delivered in
Trinity Ohapel Nov York, bas beenre.
ceived, Pries &LS(.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHTrJ
EEN.-By tho Roi. Goo. W. Douglas.
D.D., l the best bok of private devG
tions for ch:ldren. Price 0 cents, cloth.
and 25 cents paper covers.

The above may be ordered from
The Touang Chareman Ce.,

Milwaukee, Wi,

INDEPENDENT

la publlshed every Wesaeday In th
Interests of the CharSh of EgInd

n canada, u ainapere Land
end the North*West.

Ipecial Correspndents la differe t
Diocese.

OFFICE;

190 St. James Street Montred.

aumaRwno
(Postage in Canada and U. S. fr0.;

If Paid(atriUut in advance) - SL50 par an
n YAS To CiERY-------- 1.00

A..SumsscxwTrovsoontinued, UNLES
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTION.

RuxiWAMttM raquested by P O S T.
OFFICE oQE D ]E, payable to L R.
DAVID5ON, otherwise at subscriber's rlsk

Eecelpt soncwledged by change ofi abe 
If special recelpt required, stamped sn
velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Addreu, send the
OLD as oell as the IR W

Address.

ADVERTfsINig

Tra GUAEDIAN baving a CIBOULA'
TION LAPBGELY IN EIXCEs OF. ANT

OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend.
ing througbout the Dominion, the North.
West and Newfoundland, will be onund

one of the best medjuma for advertlsing.

RATES.

lst insertion - - 100. per line Nonparel
Each subsequent insertion - 5. per line
S months - - - - - - - 750. pOr iie

6 months - - - - -- - $1.25 "
12 months - - - - - - - 32.e0 "

MArnIAes and BraxT NoTras. . a00, §
insertion. DEAnT NOTIONS frel.

Obituaries. Compllmentary Resolition,
Appeais,Auknwodgm.ens,aaidoter 4l
lar Matter, la. per ine.

Ail Eniaes must De prspaid.

Address Correspondente sud Comm
cations to the Editor

r. 0. nox 504,
ieohauges to P.0 ROzJSS6, kamtrui

NON-PARTISA
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NEWS AND NOTES»
A MODEL RAILWAY

The Barlington route, C. B. & Q.
B.F., operates 7.000 miles of road,
with termin in Chicago, St. Louis,
St. Paul, Omaha, Kansas City and
Denver. For speed, safety, com.
fort, equipment, track, and effiient
service it has no equal. The Bur-
lington gains new patrons, butloses
none. . 50 3eow

Some people seem to think that
liFe is intended to be a perpetual
holiday; and when they have play-
cd themselves into ickness by self
indulgence and ail sorts of wilful,
reokless bebaviour, they cry or
cornplain because they muet suffer
the consequences.

anfVIef TO MOTERS.

Mrs. WINBLOW' SoothingS p
ahould always be used for ohidren
tething. It soothes the child,
oftens the gums, allays ail pain,

cures wiud colla, sud is the hast re-
medy for diarrhoa. 25o a bottte.

To the diligent, labor bringeth
blessing; the thouglit cf duty
sweeteneth toil; and time spent in
doing hath a comfort that is not for
thec idie.

To yABnEas aND HoasEn.-
Minard's Liniment, the great horse
and cattle remedy, cures brises,
sprains, soreness, lamenes, stiff-
ness, swellings, scratches, coli,
clamps, stoppage of bowels or
nrinary organe; and relieves ail
painful alments te live stock as
require internai aud external reim
edies.

True unobaugeable lave remodela
our characters, removes the weed
of selfishness, making us live for
something botter than ourselves,
makes us sec new beauties ln things
around us, and by ita sanctifying
nfluence purifies our lives.

TO TE DEAF.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 years' stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDongal street, New York.

Labor, though it was at first in-
L1.oted as a ourse, seems to be the
gentlest cf ail punieliments, and je
fruitrul of a thoneaid bleindgs.

Several hundred parsons who have
nscd Minard's Liniment for pro
dnoing hair on bald heads, testify
that it is alil it is recommended as
a bair restorer aud wiii produce a
god growth lu ail cases where the
hair has fallen by disease; perfectly
olean and invigorating.

Many think that sleep is lost
time. But the style of your work
will be mightily affected by the
style of your ilumber Sound
Âsleep is the sister of Wide Âwake.
Sleep is not a substraction ; it is an
addition.

IRA £JZUfl QtIAADJfl, ___________________

PLOWER SBDS PRIE 1
Rvery lady reader of Our paper

who is a lover of foyers ad is in-
terested in their cultivation, should
accept the offer of B, H. Moore &
Co., N.Y City, who agree to sond
their charming paper, The Ladies
World, three months on trial for
only 12 cents, and to every sub-
scriber a magnificent collection of
Flower Seeds (200 varieties) free as
a premium. This is indeed a liberal
ofer, and as we know the adverti.
sers to be an old established and
reliable concern, our readers may
safely patronize themr with the as-
surance that they will be honorably
dealt with, The Ladies' World is
a clean, wholesome, domestic pub-
lication for ladies, which is rapidly
gaining friends wherever intro-
duced. We recommend it to our
lady patrons. See advertisement in
another column of this issue-

One is nover more on trial tuan
in the moment of excessive good
fortune,

A man is born to expend every
partiele of strength that God bas
fliven him, lu doing that work he
finds he is fit for.

Missions 1o the JeWS Fund.

Pknexmri .- Archblnhop of Oantarbury.
EarNelonBhehopa oLorrWinheMer
Dnurham Lincn, saliabu, Ohcheter

11haxNewastle era re ro,É
fard adras Fredet Nia Truro, :saB-

fgaan ,rasai andth at.
PR7.IDrNT:-The Dean o.nLiahfield

D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
Presidai i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Oommittec z The Archdeacon of

Guel h, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, he Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Bev.
.. D. Cayley, Rev. B. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev G. .
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidsen, D.C.
L., Q.O.

Honorary Becretary 1 Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer i J.3. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. A F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers i The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods

Honarary Diocesan Becretaries i
Nova Scotia--Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Predericton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodsteck, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. B. Cayley, To

ronto.
Montreal-L. R Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-.Rev. W. B. Carey, King.

ston.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev (J. G. Mackenzie,

Brantford.

OZ ZONIl'8
MEDIoAvED

COMPLEXION

move . , .r=1 % E. io. r.
.a rby li .tcl asndruggi.t.,or a»e for e t

on étampa kt
al.A.i,Ozzi>iOWDER"

TE

Catholie Faith.
EY

JOHN HARVEY TREAT, ESQ.

A new and Important work on the Rom-
1ah contraversy. It bouit bein the banda
or every Blahop, Prient, and Deacon lu the
Churoh. Ra& already the bearty approval
of several Binhops and Priests or the
Ohurch In the United States.
d The best contribution that the Américan

Oburch could pealbiy la> uothé eiter
or religion aud .arning- e hic .àc.
ara Zona.

PC.,g..................
s- Sold only by Subscription. •M

Bubacribe ai once, as no plate. have been
made sud editian la Iimled

subscriptionn received by
E. & J. B. YOUNG & Co.,

New York.
Or THOS. WHITTAKR,

New Tork
Or by RE. G. H. BUTLER,

12n East 2th street, New York.
<Mention uneis Pape.)

ADVERTISE
in

THE CHURUH GIJARDIÂI
BY PAR THE

Best Medium for advertising
'Urus

Th sru eztemively ceulal

Chureh of Eugland Journal

r THE DOMINION

IT REACES EVERY PART 0F

TE DOMINION.

BATES MODE AXE.

T HI "CRUROR GUARDIAN.'
190 St. James Sirei. Menireal.

Canada Paper O.,
omioes and wareouase:

78, W and 5Ue CRAIG ST., MONTEEAI
iFRNT T., TOnONTO.

5PEINGvLE MILL tWINDSIORMILIl

SU BSCORIBE for the
CHURCH UARDIAN.

NOTICE-SPECIAL.
W. have ne meraig fgraucllfg

4gent in Ontario, and have had
noue for months put. If any ap-
plioation for new, or for payment
of old subscriptions lias been made
by any one under pretence of being
such Agent, the parties to whom,
such application was made wil
confer a lavor by immediately com
municating with

THE CHURCH.OUARDIAN,
P.0. Box 504,

Montreal

STIBSORLBE
- TO THE -

CHURCI GUARDIA
If you would bave the mot complste and
detaiied accoent or CHUEGn MATTERS
throughout TUE DOMINION, and also u-
formation In regard to Ohoro work In th
United States, England and elewhere.

Sbmcrlpt aton per annum (in advancej 1.50
,&ddreni,

t. H. DAVIDsION, D..L.,
iuarroz AN» PROPRIXRi,

SMontroaL

TUE CKEISTKA

,XÀRRIÂGE LÀW DEFENOR
ISSOCIÂTION.

lr ooNNUanoO WITKr U O=BUx or
iciqG6]K)13 C"imA»A.)

Te Most Re. te Metropdlitan o>
Canada.

HOU. S3a.-TauI&.
i. H. Davidson, Bsg., M.A., D.C.

Montreai.
nrn Boiety wa ormed a the lait Pro-

vincial "Pnad, ta aphaid the Iaw et the
Ohurch su il si ta dstibuttug lltêrtUTS

x rthereo. Memberhip eecnen lsl, vis. 25 centa. Subsarlptioni frQI
alEr aud iaiy may be sent the m BOn
S ANUEarNF-TrFa. trC.t

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Jtavorably known to the publie ines
I182. ChurchChae schan ,FireAlar,
and other bel; nai, Ohimes and Peail.,

¯leShane Bell Foundry.
FnatGrade afEl1a.

Oh. ::d Puan for Chuaoui

antmt Bond for r5ic and csalo

Mc t . Miention ii. la @t

SCCESSUIs Vnr1yR15EUS70 lE
IBLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO

CATALOGUE WITH 1800 TESTIMONIA1.5.

eo-No Duty on ChurdhBella.

elinton H. Ieneely Bell eo.
SUOCESSORS TO

MENEELY A KJIBERLT,
B3ell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Mau notules a muperlor quaiity o! Belle

qpeaa attention gven tau churoh Beile,
oQatiflfoe Iree to partie sun edingbenU.



jM DECEH UAliÂlAN;

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.Yr "Manuals of Christan Doctrine'

A C 0 M P L E T E 8 C E M E OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOF
SUNDATY SCHOOLS

TBY TRI

REV. WALKER GWYNNX,
Rector of & Mark's Church, Augusta, Maine.

E9DITID DT TRIR

Absolutely Pure. RIQRT BEY. W. t. DOANS, S. T.D.,
Thi poader nover varies. A mnarvel Bù7 of Albany.

~trn e nd woleom o nes. Mer&
aitude nf o test o ord e , an

c]annai emald ineopttiuibilml LEÂDE&G FEATUBES.
ti uo e v t e s t s n O ft .e g b ly ji . r u l e C b or c h C a; t e le h i s n t h b a s t e t h r o n f b o n1t .

bater.dSoiS dCoE n 6 anj.~~YÂL101 BAIicwza Co., £036 Watt li 2. 5tach fieasou anSý 4qua of th. ChritaT ea lasit ap rriat lesson.
New' Yrk.Ya Mev York. 8: There are foui gradesg. Prlmary, Juntor,'Mtddie aniBeirah odaY bavlrg

the Epine lessan [n aIl grades, teus =&aking Systeinatic, anS goénal cateehisn

4. Shor oriunreadl.ngesdts anàoit fer eaeh Suuday's le"on.

san»s), Conftnrntton Ltergical Wcriship, and theo Rltory cf the Prayer Bock.

Il AByeS of the Oid and New Testament, lu tabalar fûrr, for constant reference_
7. LiLo sosfor Furtber Btudy.
8Frayera for Ohiîdren.

Menior Grade for Teachers aud Older Bebolars..........250.Mtidtte Grade ............................. Xi.
Janior Grade..........................100.PIANO FORTES llrîmary . ....................

UlNEQUAL .E o IN

TOe,Toch,WOkahi bilityre r Edition
WIIJAK UNAILE & Co.,

EALTIMORE) 22 a 24 kbaL falirore stlreet TIHOBOIJGHLY REYISED, WITH 4DDITIONS,
14Ev 'Y euix, 145 Fitb Ave.

W ABRI'iolt , 81'7 Market Space.

WILLIS & CO., sole Agens, for us in both the Eng1ish al Ierican Churches
1824 Notre Daine Sireet, Montreai NRDCINBlR

IDITDIO BY TEI

YEIRY BEY. E. W. CIBR MA., D..L, Dean of St.. aul'i

EXTENSION Of TIME FRIFARATORY NonI TO CANÂDIÂN EDInON BT TRII

la often asked for by pooaons ba Mrost 1ev. The M etroprolitan.
ooming unablA se puy whon then aul fr orco tntreerc
d"bt"koFdue, Thedebtofrnathre
bas ta ho ptid soonor or lat°r, JAMES POT & COd., CEIUR ULISHE..S,

but we 0il would prefor au 14 aud 16 Mia>' Place, rlew York.

EXTENSION 0F TIME ROWSELL & HUTCRISDN 1
P UTTlr N E R'S TOONTO,

EMULSTON
CL0 The Bectory SehOol I Special Notice

WCTH HYOiIOSP04iTE FRETBJLIGHSBURG, P. Q, WE ARE 140W READY TO SUPPLY

0F LIME ) SODA. RESUMES SEPT, 5T 1889Ou e
May givo titis (o aIl who aro suifer- HOME SCOr ro Bows «URNE? IIOTWATER HEATERI
ingtrom CcugEhR, Coid, CorWs.iCp. Gurat MDLor, Eonomi i ul
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UNIVERSITY oY KING'S COLLEGE
WINDSOR, N. S,

PATRON:
:TEr ARoBnreoP or CANTEIREI7RY.

Visitor:and President of the Board or
Governors:

TE LORD BISHOP ot NOVA SOOTIL
Go verner ex.rflicIo, Represe1ting:ynod n

Nov Brunswick:
THE'METEOPOLITAÂ.

Acting President of the College:
TuB REV. POF..WILLTS. M.A., D.O.L.

PROFESSXONAL STAPF:
I0assiCs-Rev. Pc!. Willets. M.A., D-O-L
Divinitylneluding Pastoral Theology-The

Re Proee vroon. M.A.
MIatblemfties, inotldiiig Engineering and

Natrai Phi,-Proessor Entier, BE.
Themsty eology,and tgning-Prtesor

Kenne.dy, M.A.,B.A.So., rG.S.
Economics andlHistory, Frofeesor Roberts,

(adern Languages - Profesoer Xones, M.
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retufli lu Âuoloretics and ;Canon Law-
The 14ev. P. Partridge, D.D.-
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